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KING REED FACES TR
WET STAND 
TOLD OF BY 

EXECUTIVE
Says Cannot Commit 

Democratic Party 
On Prohibition

HOUSTON, April 4. (UP). 
—Texas democrats were urg
ed to nail into the platform 
this summer a plank calling 
on John J. Raskob to resign as 
national chairman, in a state
ment issued by Lynch David
son, former lieutenant gover
nor, today.

“ We need calm and con
structive thought and are un
able to have such thought while 
we still hear ugly echoes of that 
unhappy storm in the summer of 
1828.

"Those echoes won't die out as 
long as Raskob keeps his usurped 
post to fight for liquor at the ex
pense of democracy,” the statement 
said.

Raskob On .Stand 
WASHINGTON. April 4. (T) — ' 

Called for questioning regarding his 
stand against prohibition. John J 
Raskob, chairman of the democra
tic national committee, today tes
tified before the senate lobby com
mittee that he had no “right to com
mit the democratic party on either 
side of the question.”

After testifying that he contrib
uted $65,000 to the Association 
Against the Prohibition .Amendment 
of which he is a director, Raskot 
asserted that he was cerful not to 
mix personal affairs with the dem
ocratic national committee.

Can’t Commit Party 
"My opinion is that no one can 

commit the democratic party on 
this question except the national 
convention. I shall not try to influ 
ence any democratic members on 
this question,” he said.

A heated tilt came when Senator 
Robinson of Indiana asked Raskob 
if he intended to resign his poet 
as democratic chairman. Senator 
Walsh and Caraway objected and 
refused to let Raskob answer.

Enforcement Vote 
In Poll Growing

NEW YORK, April 4. (UP)—All 
communities recorded as voting dry 
in the latest tabulations of the Lit
erary Digest’s prohibition poU are 
southern cities, but wet pluralities 
are being recorded also below the 
Mason-Dixon line.

Today’s figures show Fort Worth 
voting dry and San Antonio wet. 
The vote for strict enforcement of 
prohibition laws shows a slight 
gain.

Great Oklahoma Gusher Goes on Rampage

Wink’s Growth Cited 
As Birthday Comes
The neighboring town of Wink, in 

the heart of the Winkler comity oU 
fields, is preparing for an elabor
ate anniversary celebration during 
the week of April 14-18, when the 
town becomes three years of age.

Wink, growing in three years from 
onesheet-rock shack on the town- 

: site to a city of approximately 8,000 
people, is one of the unusual towns 
of Texas. The growth of this town 
from the boom stage to a settled, 
prosperous little city, with modem 
business firms, seven white churches 
and a school system wherein more 
than 1300 children are enrolled, 
housed in a $260,000 building of the 
most modern type, is one of the 
wonders of the oil fields.

Numerous attractions are listed on 
the anniversary week program, and 
a cordial invitation has been ex
tended to citizens of Midland to 
take part in the big birthday par
ty.

NEW PYOTE MAYOR

Geo. Meier is the new mayor of 
Pyote. Commissioners are: Jas. Wal
ker and C. T. Trammel. T. Stock- 
ton, who has served as mayor since 
the town, was incorporated, declined 
to run for another term.

. Visitors have traveled to Oklahoma City to view the I. T. I. O., Mary Sudlk No. 1, wild gusher, which for 
days has thrown thousands of barrels of high gravity oil on the ground and millions of cubic feet of gas 
into the air. Operators have tried unsuccessfully for days to close in the well. All wells in the south end of 
the field have been closed down because of fear of fire. The well is said to be making over 1,000 barrels 
of oil an hour. Roads for miles have been blocked.

COMES TO FORE IN 
BRISTOW SEIZURE
MAZATLAN, Mex., April 4. <JP)— 

Bandits holding J. E. Bristow, Am
erican mining engineer, for ran
som have retreated into almost in
accessible mountain regions, it was 
learned today.

The American consul here receiv
ed word to that effect from General 
Pablo Rogriguez, commander of the 
Nyarit military district:

Rodriguez said Federal troops are 
having great difficulty in following 
the trail.

Disclaims Reports
Gen. Rodriguez, commanding, fed

eral troops in connection with the 
search for J. E. Bristow, San An
gelo oil man held prisoner by Mexi
can bandits in the state of Nayarlt, 
Thursday requested Secretary of 
War Amaro to supply 350 additional 
troops to assist in rounding up the 
bandits.

In making the request. \Gen. Ror 
driguez explained that) the rugged 
terrain of the Sierra Madres made 
it impossible to thoroughly comb 
the country with the troops at hand. 
The bandits, he said, have narrowly 
averted capture on several, occasions.

Bristow is being held for ransom 
of 30,000 pesos, but Mexican authori
ties are' trying to capture the ban
dits and thereby avoid payment,

Gen. Rodriguez branded as false 
the reports that four bandits had 
been killed in skirmishes with fed
eral soldiers. He claims there has 
been no fighting so far, just a fruit
less search through the wild moun
tain range.

He asserted that Bristow’s life 
would be endangered' by abrupt ac
tion on the part of soldiers.

Famous Indian And 
Brother Meet When 
Film Shown-

WELFARE LEADERS 
'APPOINTED TODAY

Bat Shunatona, field auditor of 
the Shell Petroleum Corp.. in Mid
land Thursday took a look at his 
brother several hundred miles away.

A full bred Shawnee Indian, 
Shunatona saw hi? famous brother, 
Chief Jo Shunatona, and the mu
sician’s well known Indian band 
play “The Moon Bride’s Wedding” in 
a Paramount screen act at the Yuc
ca theatre.

“I was in Big Spring, on a peri
odical trip from St. Louis, my head
quarters,” the Indian said. "I had 
never seen my brother, the Chief, 
on the screen,, always seeming to 
miss him as I traveled over the 
United States. Wnen I heard he 
was being shown in Midland I came 
right over. Mr. Bonner, the manager 
of tlie Yucca, had me as his guest 
at the showing of the short ■ sub
ject.”

Bat Shunatona is a graduate, of 
Oklahoma university, class of ’27, 
where he took.his LL.B. degree, let
tered in baseball and football, anc. 
was a member of Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon fraternity. His brother, the mu
sician, quit the university, to study 
music, going first - to the Wichita. 
Kan., conservatory, then to Horner 
institute and then studied under the 
famous baratone Arthur Seigal.

The Indian band has become fa
mous through its engagements 
having played in the greatest the
atres in the United States, for the 
inaugural ball of President Hoover 
billed over the RKO circuit. Fublii 
time, for a long engagement in the 
great Palace theatre in New Yoik 
and, now, for Paramount Film Corp.

Shunatona received a letter last 
week telling him his brother would 
be in St. -Louis - for an engagement .

(See FAMOUS INDIAN page 6) I

At the meeting this morning in 
the office of Chairman M. R. Hill, 
the Midland Community Welfare As
sociation divided the city into 10 
zones, each under the general, su
pervision of two generals, Mrs. Hom
er Rowe and Mrs. Jim Finlayaon, 
each of whom have five captains 
who, in turn, will select a lieuten
ant each, for work entailed in put
ting over a one-day charities drive 
next Thursday.

In Mrs. Rowe’s group axe the fol
lowing captains: Mesdames Clar
ence Scharbauer, Allen Tolbert, 
Kenneth Ambrose, C. L. Jackson 
and J. H. Longabough. In Mrs. 
Finlayson’s division: Mesdames El
liot Cowden. Ily Pratt, Andrew Pas- 
ken, Joe Crump and R. J. Moore,

Each captain will be responsible 
for her district.

It was pointed out by committee- 
men this afternoon, that no other 
solicitations will be asked until next' 
year, $2500 being the goal of the 
drive to start next week. Everyone 
is asked to contribute and it has 
been arranged that contributions 
.may be paid Elliot Barron in case 
anyone is leaving. town before the 
date of the drive.

Subscriptions may . be paid quar
terly, in a lum sum, or in almost any 
way convenient.

All requests for charity will, in 
the future, be referred to, Elliot Bar
ron, who will pass on the cases and 
then refer the matter to a commit
tee. An effort will be made to make 
the organization work for local 
cases as far as possible.

To start the drive, a meeting has 
been called for 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, on the mezzanine floor of 
(See WELFARE LEADERS page 6)

FORMER
MEMBERS IS SATURDAY

Four Candidates Are 
On Ballot For 

Re-election
With four candidates on the ticket 

for re-election, voters of Midland 
Independent School District num
ber one will go to the polls to
morrow in the annual election of 
school trustees.

On the ballot are the names of 
J. E, Hill, B. Frank Haag. John P. 
Howe and W. A. Yeager, all of 
whom are now members of the 
school board. Four are to be elect
ed. The three trustees whose terms 
do not expire until next year are 
Dr. John B. Thomas, George Ratlilf 
and R. V. Lawrence.

Due to the fact that construction 
is under way bn the new court 
house, Saturday’s school election 
vili be held at the high school audi
torium, between the hours of 8 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. W. S. Hill is mana
ger of the election.

FRENCH ATTITUDE

LpNDON, April 4. (IP)—The Italian 
naval delegation astounded .the Lon
don- naval conference today by is- 
;uing a statement which observers 
interpreted not only as a pointed 
reprimand to France, but indicat
ing that Italy is tried of the pres
ent Anglo-French negotiations con
cerning French demands for se
curity.

The spokesman declared that 
Italy's claim to parity with France 
is unchanged, although Franc 
‘wants us to accept inferiority in 
naval strength.”

School Board Candidates

Committees Named 
For Easter Hunt

Preparations for the Easter egg 
hunt to be given Midland children 
by the Lions club assumed more 
definite construction this morning 
with the announcement of R. J. 
Moore, general chairman, appoint
ing a committee to arrange for the 
place for hiding the eggs.

It was not said by Lions whether 
Mexican and Negro children will 
have hunts together tfiis year, as 
was done last year.

Toyah, Freak Pool 
Back in Lime Again
Toyah, freak oil pool which ex

cited the whole United States in 
1920 when a “wonder well” was re
ported is again back in the lime 
light. Slack and Finch No. 1 Brooks 
in the old shallow Reeves county 
pool, 12 miles northwest of Toyah, 
was standing 400 feet in oil in pay 
found from 1820 to 1827 feet when 
shut down for casing. Tire oil was 
hit in anhydrite and lime and tests 
34 gravity. Shallow wells producing 
oil in barely commercial quantities, 
have been pumped in the Toyah 
area for years.

Shoots W ife; Turns 
Gun On Own Body

WICHITA FALLS. April 4. (/P)~ 
Mrs. Eunice Moore is dead and 
her husband is wounded perhaps 
fatally as result of a quarrel on a 
down town street here last', night. 
Mrs. Moore was shot after the two 
were seen quarreling in a hotel lobby. 
They left the hotel and started to
ward another, the husband half 
carrying his wife, witnesses said 
who heard her express fear of go
ing farther, then Moore fried sev
eral shots and turned the gun on 
himself.

The four Midland men pictured above are candidates for re-election 
as trustees of the Midland Independent School District number one 
at the regular election Saturday at Midland high school auditorium. 
Top row, left to right, are J. E. Hill, now. president of .the board, and 
B. Frank Haag. Bottom row, left is W. A. Yeager, and right is John 
P. Howe.

TO ROTARY JOB 
MUTT RANCH TEST

Change from standard drilling 
equipment to a rotary job is under 
way at the Pure Oil company’s test 
on the Hutt ranch, in Midland coun
ty, due to difficulty in going through 
the red beds. The operation is shut 
down at ,572 feet, it was reported 
here today, and the 96-foot steel 
tower has been taken' down, pre
paratory to building a 120-foot rig 
for the rotary drilling equipment.

The new job will be interchange
able with standard tools, so that 
the change back can be made when 
the lime is encountered.

The test is located in section 14. 
block 38, • township 4-south, T. & 
P, railway company survey, 2,310 
feet south and 330 feet west from 
the- northeast corner.

Woman May Die As 
Result Of Shooting

DALLAS, April 4. (UP). r -. Miss 
Bernice Burger, 18, is in a critical 
condition today from gunshot 
wounds received late last night. Mrs. 
H. E. Evans surrendered and was 
charged with assault to murder.

Mrs. Evans told police that Miss 
Burger kept company with her hus
band and said she shot to protect 
her home.

BANDITS HOLD UP 
OHIO BANK, GET.

DAYTON. Ohio, April 4. Of’)—Five 
masked'robbers, armed with a ma
chine gun, held up five bank em
ployees and several customers of a 
branch bank, and looted the bank 
vault of practically all of its cash, 
escaping with from $30,900 to $40,000 
shortly after the bank opened to
day.

Two of the men remained in an 
automobile in front of the bank 
while the others entered and forced 
the bank employees and customers 
to lie on the floor. Scooping up the 
available cash, the robbers escaped 
in the automobile.

PULLMAN REDUCTION

NEW BANK EMPLOYE
Miss Virginia Carter of Dallas ar

rived in Midland Thursday and has 
accepted a position in’ the Midland 
Natonal bank. She is a sister of 
Mrs. R. M. Barron, and has visit
ed here a number of times.

CHICAGO. April 4. (IP)—1The Pull
man company Thursday announced 
a reduction of 22 per cent in the 
rate charged- for a section (.upper 
and lower berths) occupied by one 
person. The- reduction is effective 
May 1.

Back From Fishing 
Trip In Mexico

R. B. Cowden and Ed’ Cole, of 
Midland, and Jax M. Cowden of San 
Angelo returned last night from a 
fishing trip down near Tampico, 
Mexico. They were joined there by 
Autrey (Figger) Moore, formerly of 
Midland, and report good luck fish
ing as well as an interesting trip.

They went into Mexico at Laredo. 
In the short period of an hour and 
a half, the four men caught 1,000 
pounds of fish, Cowden and Cole 
reported today, the fish consisting 
largely of yellow-tail and bass. They 
went by train from Laredo to Tam
pico.

OFFICER
Stanton Trial Second 

For Man Who Shot 
J. C. Holcombe

King Reed, former Mid
land chief of police who last 
July shot and killed J. C. 
Holcombe, night watchman, 
in an altercation arising here 
over matters n«ver quite 
established, will go to trial 
Monday morning in Stan
ton.

Holcombe was killedtin the shooting 
affray and Reed hovered between 
life and death in the Thomas hos
pital for several weeks from ab
dominal wounds made by a single 
slug from Holcombe's .38 calibre 
police revolver.

Holcombe was shot through the 
heart and died almost instantly.

Second Trial
The case, which was tried in 

Stanton on a change of venue, was 
put off until the next term of court 
when a jury which had been out 
almost 48 hours was dicharged Jan. 
3. by District Judge. Charles L. Klap- 
proth after the foreman reported 
that it could not possibly arrive at 
a unanimous decision.

The twelve men were dismissed, 
»aftea: it was understood the count 
Was 10-2 for conviction.

The prosecution, considered at 
first- to have had little case against 
Reed;-surprised the court spectators 
during the trial by the manner in 
which the theory of the defense was 
attacked.' District Attorney W. R. 
Smith introduced a large number 
if  witnesses and attempted to prove 
diat Holcombe was shot by Reed 
following an argument about the 
eight watchman allowing persons 
to park their cars on Midland limit
ed parking zones all night and 
about the night watchman carl-v
ug a gun when he had no com
mission to arrest.

Shooting Motive Vague
Little was said in the case rela

tive to rumors that the mat
ter of Holcombe’s unmuzzled dogs 
bad inflained Reed to anger which 
resulted in the' shooting. Reed had 
made a request through The. Repor
ter-Telegram a . few hours preced
ing • the shooting, for all dogs to be 
muzzled if allowed to roam Mid
land streets. He Bad killed two dogs 
because of rabies .fear, he said.

The case attracted considerable 
attention * in this territory. Hol
combe had lived in Midland for 
several years. Reed came to Mid
land from Big Spring, where he 
had been house detective of the 
Crawford hotel. Formerly he had 
served in the same capacity at the 
San Angelus hotel in San Angelo.

Sam K. Wasaff, Midland attor
ney, assisted in the prosecution, and 
G. W. Dunaway, W. A. Wright and 
the defendant’s brother, Louis Reed- 
a lawyer, were counsel for the ac
cused police officer. It is thought 
the same attorneys will be in the 
trial beginning Monday.

HAWKS LEAVES ST. LOUIS

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., April 4.— 
(UP)—Captain Frank Hawks readi
ed Terre Taute this morning on his 
glider flight across the continent. 
He left St. Louis early. Weather is 
ideal.

O nea

Only when you’re broke do you 
find out how many close friends you 

have. I
, ............. -
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p h p O ^ T U N IT Y  STILL LIVES. .

Don't let- any--pessimist"teH y o u th a tth e a g u  of' op
portunity has passed and that there is nothing left for 
personal enterprise and individual achievement .tinder the 
present regime -pf Ijig Business.; u  , ■

Back in 1916— the same year that Woodrow Wilson 
was elected for,his second term— O. P, and M. J /V an  
Sweringen,'Cleveland's famous brothers, turned front the 
real estate business to railroading. Raking all the cash 
they cduld command and stretching their credit to the 
limit, they bought the then broken-down Nickel Plate rail
road. There may have been a worse railroad in the coun
try, but it ’is doubtful.

Today those same brothers can board a train at Bay 
View, in the northern part of the Michigan peninsular, 
and ride to Brownsville, Texas, on the Mexican border, 
without le'avirfg railroads they either own or control. They 
;dso can board a train at New York and ride to Salt Lake 
City, Utah, over similar lines— and continue on from there 
to San Francisco over a road that is very friendly to their 
interests. dgV y .-y ; -■ :tete-y., .  “v -

-Ip 1*1 y;t:,ars. they hyvc an 18,000-niile, $2,000,000,001) 
network of rail lilies, that eclipses the mileage of systems 
associated with shell well known names in American rail-
way history as Hill. Harriman, Vanderbilt and GoUld.

\  ̂ ........... .. * * * . .  .

Th&»stqry qf these remarkable brothers— one now. 49 
and the other 52— has been told many times, but it grows 
so rapidly that it must be re-told at frequent intervals to 
keep it up to date. Their latest achievement has been the 
acquisition of control of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois 
railroad which rounded out a railroad empire which is 
the largest dominated by. private interests.

There are only two railroad systems in the world that 
are longer than the Van Sweringens’ 18,000-mile network. 
One is the Canadian National, with about 20,000 miles, 
and the other the German State Railways, about 30,000 
.miles.
_. Here are some mileage comparisons with American

lmff-WaysPennsylvania, 10,466 miles; New York Central, 
<£531 miles; Baltimore, & Ohio, 5,689 miles; Atchison, To- 

Santa Fe, 12,383 miles; Union Pacific, 9,857 miles; 
Southern Pacific,. 13,599 miles; Great Northern, 8,409 
miles; Northeim Pacific, 6^771 miles.

TJie mileages of the various railroads now controlled 
by the Van.-Sweringens are: Chesapeake Ohio,. 2,735; 
PmL---AIarqu£tte,..2,244 -. Erie, 2,316; Nickel Plate, 1,690; 
Wheeling & Lake Erie, 5 1 1 Missouri Pacific, 7,461; Chi
cago .& Eastern Illinois, 945.

[ . ■■ " * ■* *
The familiar story that the Van Sweringen brothers 

began life as newsboys is not true, but their start in the 
business world was far from auspicious. Both are self- 
made.

Their entrance into the railroad field resulted from 
a,> desire to obtain a street car line from Cleveland to a 
suburban real estate section that they were developing. 
IJiscussions about tracking rights on the Nickel Plate 
caused the young real estate dealers to enter the field of 
transportation. They revivified the decaying Nickel Plate 
agd began a series of mergers, the end of which appar
ently is not yet.

£j| Today they have their offices .high up in the lofty 
tower of Cleveland’s new terminal station which they built

which, with connecting developments, is said to have 
cgst more than the Panama Canal.

!*'I No, don’t let anyone tell you the day of individual 
opportunity has passed. Witness the Brothers Van'Swer
ingen of Cleveland. And it is here just as much today as 
it'-yvas iln 19,16.

By
Rodney ButcherD a ily  W asM ilg to si L e tte r

One Fact Demonstrated Since Hoover Called His Business Conferences Is That Construction Programs 
Must Be Planned Ahead to Avert Unemployment Crises

WASHINGTON, April 4.—If wide
spread unemployment is to be met 
promptly by large building and con
struction program such programs 
mush be planned ahead and held in 
reserve. That fact has been demon
strated in the few months since 
President Hoover called his business 
conferences.

The depression had then set in 
and it was too late to ameliorate 
conditions bound to prevail in Jan
uary and February and even in 
March. The most beneficial ef
fects of the construction programs 
announced after the Hoover con
ferences are only now about to be 
felt.

Expert opinion lor years has been

that long range planning b.v fed
eral, state and municipal govern
ments in their construction pro
grams would be one of the best 
available means of meeting unem
ployment crises. ’ Under advance 
planning systems, towns, eities and 
states would look ahead a few years 
and be able to do two years of 
scheduled public work in one year 
whenever an unusual amount of un
employment developed. Adequate 
financial reserves would be main
tained to be available for bad times 
when money might be hard to bor
row. Such reserves would be a strong 
stabilization factor.

Railroads and public - utilities 
customarily plan years in advance.

Responding to the call from Hoover 
they were able to let 12 per cent 
more in construction contracts for 
the first quarter of 1930 than that el 
1929 and to announce an increase o? 
8.5 per cent in construction for the 
year, Public works contracts let for 
February are announced to have 
shown a 54 per cent increase over 
those of February, 1929.

Cities Help Each Other 
The direct benefit of public works 

tp the immediate community is not 
important as compared with tlje 
general effect on the nation if hun
dreds of other communities have 
similar programs,. These programs 
give some direct employment to

men, but their main effect is to 
give pm-chasing'power to the people 
who- make and transport -materials.' 
,. These makers and transporters 
may be located in every section of 
the country.; The purchasing power 
they receive results in demand for 
commodities, some of which are 
made and sold in the town where 
construction takes' place. No one 
city-can relieve its own unemploy
ment without the help of hundreds 
of others. Federal post offices built 
in Maine and Oregon will help re
lieve unemployment in New Orleans. 
The workers who receive the wag
es for making the materials for 
buildings,, no matter where located, 
will spread the wages for eommodi- 
ties made elsewhere, the increased 
production1 of which means work 
and wages for other workers.

Boosting- Enchasing Power
It has been estimated that a fair

sized school building frequently has 
material %  it from, 40 states—per
haps locks from Connecticut, win
dows’ from. Michigan," floors from 
Washington , or the Carolines, ' pipe 
from Ohio, steel from Pennsylvania, 
and so on.

Increase of factory production 
with no increase in the buyer's pur
chasing pwer ig disastrous. But 
construction programs aye helpful 
because they do not create com
modities which must be bought by 
consumers. The wages released by 
construction create a, demand for 
toys, hats, furniture and whatnot.

That is the theory that was be
hind Hoover’s conferences and the 
big mobilization of public utilities 
and other constructing agencies. 
The idea was to promote immediate 
purchasing power. One can only 
guess at the extent to which unem
ployment might have been reduced 
had a huge private and public cbn- 
struction program beep ready to 
start at the first emergency signal- 
.rom the White House. Winter, when 
unemployment hits hardest, is not 
generally the best time for building, 
and highway construction, but in 
recent years more and more outdoor 
work has been done regardless of 
season,

Tire new division of public con
struction iii the Department of 
Commerce is making a study of the 
possibiltiep of advance planning for 
everything any bureau of the fed
eral government constructs. It is a’l- 
so gathering information from the 
eities and towns which have found 
their present effort to expand con
struction thwarted by the absence 
of advance planning,

“The time to prepare for a flood 
is before the flood takes place,” says

. This a . N, Onytoous person we are 
alwaysTicanrigTipm mow .coro.es out 
vvitk information'Aa'f.Re is a prom
inent man and sits in conference 
with bankers,’’ as will be sden in his 
letter, which ..will... follow, farther 
down. I sit in conference with bank
ers myself, now and then, but it’s 
usually a banker ! who has . jupt 
enough authority to come- out;- flat 
footed and tell mb nothing doing. 
But,. read this" communication from 
Gnymous.
Dear Quack:

Don’t you remember when we were 
in t-he army the Bugle Corps was 
the means of notifying us of both 
good and bad things? The good 
things were “Soupy. Soupy, Soupy, 
and not a Single Bean” and the bad 
was, “i  can’t get ’em up, i  can’t get 
’em up, ” etc. Well your periodical 
that you try to call a Daily is the 
same way. It reminds u§ of . the good 
things that we lu: Midianders should 
do and points out the bad things that 
we simulant do. But really Quacke 
I think that if you would fire T. 
Paul Barron from the Editorial desk, 
and put you on it; that it would be 
a step forward for our Daily Blast. 
Now don’t you?

I sat there yesterday in the Ball 
Room, or Bating Place in the 
Seh&rbauer. Hptel, and I just looked 
over the faces of the Midland Busi
ness men that were there to greet 
our-Dallas visitors, and Quacke I 
very nearly , came to - tills . conclu
sion, That 'nearly every one : there 
were the representatives of the most 
outstanding business institutions in 
Midland, There were a few not there 
•that we will be forced to excuse 
this time, but not next time, Quacke 
I was fortunate enough recently to 
sit in a meeting with some very

The Town
“ Quack

Reserves th e  right t o 
“quack” a b o u t  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

Qne reason for their conclusions was, 
“they pull.together.” When we stick 
Jn -̂the sapd. ..we.,can’t all steer our 
“Gan called Midland” 'put some of us 
have to get our and get: behind, it 
andypush,:’’. summing an this bull up. 
it. is GET-BEHIND MIDLAND AND 
PUSH'EVERY CHANGE YOU GET, 
your business- is not better , than, your 
townf.it is no more important than 
your: town, and. when we get a 
chance to show our town .off, well 
dern it all, • do ft. Remember the 
trade trip that is coming up Quacke, 
and just watch, and you will find 
that 98 per- cent of the men that 
go on it don’t really have time to 
spend away from their business, and 
that the ones that stay at home us
ually do, but think that they don’t.

You said that I couldn’t say out 
of print, and I can’t when it comes 
to help boost Midland. Haven’t been 
here long, but boy I’m sold on “my 
adopted home town.’’
• Will be glad to have the Literary 

Digest hold a contest about you and 
the Editor if you like. But I don’t, 
care’ whether you publish this or 
not, you say something about these 
guys that are holding onto our coat 
tails while we are pushing..
: ' A. N. Onymous.

big bankers of the East, and I li?-
one of its officials, “The time to ! toned to them talk about the "prize
prepare for a flood of unemploy-

buildlng workers and construction ment is during good times.’
baby of the. entire United States" 
and it was our own West Texas,

Midland M a n  Record 
Flisggey, Is Thought
That J. D. Young is a plugger was 

borne out in actual oil history re
cently,

Young, an independent oil opera
tor if Midland, is believed to be one 
of the world’s champion dry-hole 
drillers. Most of his 18 holes had 
to be plugged, but he is plugging 
right ahead and drilling the nine
teenth.

The last well by Young was a 100- 
barrel producer in Crockett county, 
where he drilled so many dry holes. 
The new location is Shannon No. 2, 
section 42, block BB. The well is 
500 feet east of Shannon No. 1, com
mercial producer.

Murder Backstairs »»
BEGIN HERE TODAY

Doris Matthews, - lady’s maid, is 
murdered in a summerhouse on the 
Berkeley estate, by blow from heavy 
perfume flasik given Mrs. George 
Berkeley by Seymour Crosby, en
gaged to Clorinda Berkeley, whose 
scarf binds the rock-weighted body 
when it is taken from the lake by 
Detective Dundee.

Evidence involves Mrs. Berkeley, 
Clorinda, Dick Berkeley; Eugene Ar
nold, Doris’ fiance; Gigi Berkeley, 
15, who unaccountably sprinkled 
everyone Friday evening with per
fume from murder flask, later placed 
in; Mrs, Berkeley’s room by Wickett, 
butler.

An unfinished letter of Doris to 
her sister in London almost causes 
the arrest pf Seymour Crosby, apd 
links the maid’s murder with the 
sudden death of Phyllis Crosby } i

months before in London. Dundee 
cables Scotland Yard, then grill: 
Crosby, who denies charges of hav 
ing bribed or killed the maid, and 
having caused his wife’s, death, of
ficially pronounced suicide.

The discovery that Harvey John
son, valet, has robbed Mrs. Berkeley 
and Crosby convinces Strawn the 
murder is solved. Johnson is sought 
and Dundee left in charge of the 
Berkeley home.

Mrs. Lambert, social secretary to 
Mrs. Berkeley, requests au inter
view with Dundee, begs him not fo 
accept any solution which reflects 
on Doris’ splendid character; then 
is closely questioned on the death 
af Phyllis Lambert and Doris’ for
mer mistress, Dundee- asks: “Did 
Doris ever confide to you her sus
picions regarding the real cause for 
Phyllis suicide?” ’

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXIV

A l l y  S

•-twaf-'S

liQBiSilHQEIQ
.Always fives’ you th e  air,

Tjiere are at least four mlstaKesjuraa* youismr zo ror eacn or the 
insthq abdva picture. They may per-'mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
tnib. to grammar, history, etiquette,jword if „ou unscramble it. Today, 
bial word below »r- and unscramble'on back page, we’ll explain the mis- 
lhrhy 8«!fti$gg the letters around, takes and tell you the word. Then 
mw them, Then Took scram- you can see how near a hundred you 
drawing or whatnot.: Ses if you can bat.

Mrg. Lambert’s eyes flew wide, to 
sta,re at the detective incredulously. 
■“Doris? Suspicions?” she repeated, 
<T don’t know what you mean. I am 
sqre poris knew no m°ra about 
Phyllis’ ggjdge than I .did, or than 
Seymour Crosby knew.”

"Probably no more, but as much. 
I Mrs. Lambert!” Dundee retorted 
‘ significantly.

“Don’t mind him, Tish!” Gigi 
cried, stroking the pale cheek of 
her friend consolingly. Then to 
Dundee she blazed: “Can you blame 
her if she fibs a little to protect 
Phyllis Crosby's memory from scan
dal?”

“You were at the inquest, of 
course,” Dundee persisted. “You 
heard her father’s testimony. He 
was on his way to see his daugh
ter. and fo. take her home when she 
died, I believe.”

“Yes,” Mrs. Lambert admitted, 
with sudden spirit. “But I believe 
then and I still believe that Cullen 
Benham was lying. He had consent
ed to her marriage to Mr. Crosby, 
but he very mistakenly believed that 
Seymour was marrying Phyllis fpr 
her money. Mr. Benham said he 
had received a letter from Phyllis, 
asking him to cable her $25,000 and 
to let ligr come home. But he could 
net produce, the letter; said he had 
destroyed It. I don’t believe,—”

“Yet,” Dundee interrupted, “Mr, 
Benham was on a ship hurrying to 
his daughter’s side] when she was 
rided.”

“Whan she committed suicide,” 
Mrs- Lambert corrected fate.

“Pardohl And Mr- Benham had 
unquestionably cabled liis daugh
ter these words: 'Not another, cent.

Cgme home,’ ” be reminded Js®r,.
“ If she had asked his permis

sion to pome home, I fail to sec why 
he did not wait for her to New 
York,” Mrs. Lambert pointed out.

“Possibly lie wanted to deal per
sonally with the man who had mad” 
her so unhappy," Dundee suggest
ed. Then, as "Mrs .Lambert expres
sed her scorn only with her blaz
ing eyes: “Will you tell me whether 
to your knowledge Mrs. Crosby was 
jealous, or had cause to be jealoqs 
of any other woman?”

“No! I can swear that such a 
thought never entered Phyllis' 
head!”

* *
Dundee was silent for a while, 

his eyes narrowed in thought. Then: 
“Did you see Doris after the In
quest, Mrs. Lambert?”

“No, not uptil she came to see 
me upon my return to New York,” 
she answered. “Her mistress’ death 
was a terrible blow to Doris, and 
after the strain of the inquest she 
collapsed. The papers said that she 
went to her home of an aunt, in a 
London suburb. I made a note qf 
the aunt's name and address and 
sent flowers and delicacies to her 
there, but did not go to see her, 
since I myself was suffering from 
the strain and from grief. T went to 
a little village in the south Qf Ffance 
and remained there,, in seclusion, 
until I sailed for America early in 
August.”

“Did you see Mr. Crosby during
that time?”

“No, but i had severe letters from 
him, h§ was traveling ©ver tfee
Continent, making a brave effort 
to conquer his despair. For several

months I feared he would—follow 
Phyllis, and in my own letters to 
him I said everything I could to 
make him happier.”

“And yet, just 16 months after his 
wife’s death, Seymour Crosby be
comes engaged to be married to 
another girl.” Dundee reminded her. 
. “No fair!” Gigi protested, making 
a face at the detective and burrow
ing deeper into Mrs. Lambert’s em
brace. “I’ve always heard that wid
owers who were crazy about their 
wives get married again quick,” .

Mrs. Lambert smiled, dropped a 
grateful kiss upon the tumbled 
brown curls, then explained to 
Dundee:

“It was I who introduced him 
to Clorinda, and I who encouraged 
him to try to find sojacp in a new 
life with ’ a gfri whom I esteem 
highly. When I wrote geymopr 
that J was retm-riing to America, 
he replied that he too was home
sick, and would join me on the 
MftKPStftpia, On shipboard J be
came acquainted with g m  Berke
ley and her daughter, and intro
duced them to Mr. Crosby. Sey
mour and Clorinda were obviously 
congenial frog* tbe first, though I 
should nof pay that either wap tepi- 
pestuously hi lqvg, Mrs, Berkeley 
encouraged the attraction—”

“I bet she did!” Gigi giggled.
Again Mrs. Lambert smiled, an 

expression which made her look al
most like a girl again, and very 
beautiful. “When it bPcaiPP fairly 
obvious that an engagement would 
result. Mrs. Berkeley begged me to 
accept the post of social secretary. 
I - had never worked for money in 
my life, and the prospect dismayed 
me, but—” she hesitated, then 
flung up her silver-crowned head 
defiantly. “The small remnant of 
my dead husband’s estate was al
most completely exhausted, and it 
was neeessary for me to earn money 
in some way."

“Why didn’t you get married 
again yourself, Tish?” Gigi began 
eagerly. “You’re so beautiful and 
such a lamb I should think every 
plutocrat that looked at you—”

Mr3. (Lambert’s, del.wate cheeks 
flamed, and she stopped the rush 
of words by laying a hand over the 
child’s mouth. “I accepted the po
sition and Mrs. Berkeley asked me 
to begin my duties by engaging a 
butler and a thoroughly competent 
lady’s maid for herself and Clo- 
rinda. I had had a letter from Wick
ett while I was still, in France, tell
ing me that he was returning to 
America, and sayihg that he want
ed to serve me if I should again 
set up an establishment. .On my ar
rival h* New York i  located Wicfeett 
through an employment bureau and 
offered him this post, which he ac
cepted. A day er so later he sent 
Doris to me. She was employed

on a Long. Island estate, but wished I him. “Let me do it! See this funny 
to be with Wickett again.” j little fountain?” and she ran around

the big desk to where an ornamesi:
“She simply adored you!” Gigi 

cut in. '
“And I—loved Doris,” Mrs. Lam

bert said quietly, for the second 
time during the interview! “I think 
that is all I can tell you, Mr. Dun
dee. As you probably know, Clorinda 
and Mr. Crosby, became engaged on 
the last day of the voyage.”

Dundee was silent again for a long 
minute. Then he asked abruptly: 
“Mrs. Lambert, was it from you that 
Doris expected to borrow sufficient 
money to set up a beauty shop of 
her own?”

“From me?” Mrs. Lambert was 
obviously surprised. “That is absurd. 
Dppl knew quite well that I have 
nothing now except my salary as 
Mrs. Berkeley’s secretary."

“Do you know whom she had in 
mind as her benefactor?” Dundee 
pressed.

“Why, no! I haven’t the least 
idea.”

“Mrs. Lambert, did Doris toll you 
last night that Mrs. Berkeley had 
slapped iter face?”

The effect o.f the question was 
startling, The woman’s tired eyes 
blazed with anger, and her lips were 
shaking as she repeated: “Slapped 
Doris?". . . Oh!” Then, regaining a 
measure of control she answered: 
"No Doris did not tell me that." 

“Don't mind so, Tish!” Gigi plead
ed, stroking her friend’s fushed 

cheek with tender brown fingers. 
“Abbie has a rotten temper, you 
know. She flies off the handle and 
goes banging around, but she really 
doesn’t mean any harm. I got biff
ed myself last night, remember, and 
I ’m not harboring any bad feelings 
now against my peppery parent.”

“ I remember,” Mrs. Lambert 
agreed quietly, but her arms tight
ened about the small body.

“Forgive what must seem like 
unwarranted prying, Mrs. Lambert,” 
Dundee went on, “but last night I 
happened to overhear Mrs. Berkeley 
say to you, ‘All right, I promise.’ 
Will you tell me. please, wlia.t prom
ise you extracted from Mrs.; Ber
keley?”

“Really, Mr. Dundee. I must re
fuse to answer that question,” Mrs! 
Lambert retorted icily. “It was a 
purely personal matter, having 
nothing at all to do with—-with the 
tragedy you are investigating.”

* * *
Dundee shrugged slightly, then 

smiled at her disarmingly as Jie 
took a rather crumpled package qf 
eigarets and a patent lighter frqm 
pis coat pocket, He was snapping 
vuasuecessfully at $J|8 Slat when, Gigi 
Scrambled pqf qf Mrs. Lambert’s lap 
§nd spatched tpe lighter from his 
bgnds.

“Bet it needs - filling!” she told

ta r  little keg with gleaming brass 
bands held a prominent position 
among writing accessories.- “It's a 

..filling station for. starving lighters: 
but we feed ’em' wood alcohol: in- 
stead^of gas. watch!” and she jerk-, 
ed the lighter apart, then held the 
tiny reservoir direatly under , the 
miniature spiggot whose tap she 
turned. “Now see if it will light.” 

Dundee accepted the refilled -light
er with thanks, then,-remarked ad
miringly: “That’s neat! I .never;saw 
one before.”

“gay that to Dad and lie’ll make 
you a present of one,” Gigi assured 
hmi. “He patented the tiling hinis l̂: 
and one of his factories turns their 
out by the thousand. He’s sinfull) 
proud pf It, too, Resigns a new f yp< 
of 'body’ every week- or so. Th 
hsuse is full of them, Abbio has s 
gorgeous one for her sitting roomr- 
a modernistic urn. the darlinger* 
thing. But poor Dad bar a besetthi: 
worry about, them. afraid sonv 
thirsty and incautious member' c 
his family will take a swig of the 
wood alcohol and filj an unt-toicl 
grave. Thcrefgre he delivers pgriqdi 
lectures on the horrible effects-h- 

The ringing of the house tolephort 
interrupted her torrent of word : 
Snatching up the receiver she coce ! 
“Hullo!” and winked at Dundee J 
“Abbie—on the rampage!” she whis 
pered after a moment, Aloud: “Ye: 
darling! She’s still being ‘quizzed 
. . . Oh, me? Why, Abbie! How car 
you? I’m being my most eharmin 
self—your dear, little wide-eyec. 
daughter. . . .  Of course I ’m no’ 
giving away family secrets! . . . A1 
right, darling. Keep your shirt on 
I think they’re almost through."

“She wants you to hurry, be 
cause she needs Tish," she explaine 
unnecessarily.

“I’ll hurry,” Dundee grinned a 
her. “Now, Mrs. Lambert, will yo: 
please tell me when you last sav 
Doris Matthews?”

“At exactly what time, you mean?' 
Mrs. Lambert asked. “Let me think 
. . . It was about 11 when I cam 
upstairs. I went to my room firs 
and was reading a long: letter., frorr 
one of my New York friends which 
■I had been too busy ip open when 
it camq on the late afternoon post 
When I .suddenly remembered that 
I had neglected to enter an impor
tant engagement for this morning 
on kfrs, Berkeley’s desk calendar 
As. I. was opening my door to go to 
Mrs. Berkeley’s sitting room I S&W 
Deris hurrying past., her way to 
the backstairs. 8he looked 00 if 
sh,e m i itoeu crying.”

“Did you stop her—speak to her?” 
Dundee asked.

“Ygs, i  called to her, She stop
ped in my door and I asked her

what was wrong. She said, ‘Nothing. 
It’s just that I ’ve been talking with 
Mr. Crosby and--and remembering.’ 
I saw that she was emotionally up
set and did not detain her. She i'an 
on up the backstairs to the serv
ants’ quarters and I went to Mrs. 
Berkeley’s sitting room.”

“You did!” Dundee . exclaimed, 
startled. “Wre had. no idea — How 
long were you there, .Mrs. Lam
bert?”

(To Be Continued)

Political
Announcements

Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic prima y  election, July, 
1930.

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election)

tor County Judge: 
6. C. WATSON 

: M. R. HILL 
(Re-Election)

'or County Attorney:
; T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-Election.)

tor County Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)

tor County & District Clerk* 
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
IRA F. LORD 
J. WILLIAM ARNETT 
J. PAUL ROUNTREE

or County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election.)

or Tax Assessor: 
NEAL D. STATON. 

(Re-Election)

tor District Attorney: 
SAM K. WASAF5 
W. R. SMITH. 

(Re-Election)

or County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1 

S. R. PRESTON 
Piecinct number 3 
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-election.)
L. M. ESTES 

Precinct No. I ■i—

For Congress, IGUi Congressional 
District:

E. E. (PAT) MURPHY,
San Angelo.

R. E. THOMASON 
El Paso.
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Telephone. You Portlet t# Society 
Seek

I. N. Wilkinson, Winters, is in Mid' 
land on business.

Realistic or Natural Wonder Wave 
for $7.00. Make your appointment 
early. Phone 589. (21-4-p)

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McIntyre of 
Wink are spending today in Mid
land.

Mrs. Pratt Hostess 
At Seated Tea

PersonalsJ . O. Y. Class 
Entertained With 
Theatre Party

Mrs. Louis Blevins of El Paso was 
in Midland Thursday visiting 
frends. Mrs. Blevins was formerly4
Miss Norine Haley of Midland.

W. P. Hanigan, of Roswell, is a 
Midland visitor.Members of the faculty of Mid

land schools were entertained with a 
seated tea Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 607 
North Colorado street.

A yellow and orchid color scheme 
was beautifully carried out in room 
decorations and table appointments.

The: table had a centerpiece of 
lilacs and jonquils. Tall yellow can
dles in silver eandleholders which 
were tied with orchid tulle graced 
the madeira. cloth laid over yellow 
satin. Baskets of hiacs and jon
quils were scattered about tne room.

A program given included a vocal 
solo by Miss Lena Solomon, a read
ing by Miss Stella Maye Lanham, 
and a piajio and violin duet by 
Misses Mary Belle Pratt and Lil
lian Dunaway.

Mi's. J. A. Pinlayson served salad 
and ices from the table and Mrs. J. 
O. Garlington poured coffee and tea, 
Girls from the graduating class as
sisted in the serving. They were 
dressed in frocks of dainty pastel 
shades and were Misses Addilese 
Haag, Imogene Cox, Evelyn Gar
lington and Ruth Pratt.

Guests were Mines. L. O. Hayes, 
Ed Dawson, A. J. Florey, L. K. 
Barry; Misses Francis Lolley, Erne- 
line Glaspy, Theresa Klapproth, 
Thelma Rippey, Tammie Burris, Mi- 
ley, Lena Solomon, Stella Maye Lan
ham, and Messrs. C. S. Hereford, 
W. W. Lackey, D. D. Shiflett, Lane, 
and Robert Cotner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCool of 
Tucson are visiting in Midland. Announcement*

Saturday
There will be a program by the 

Fine Arts teachers at the Yucca 
Theatre at 10 o’clock.

The “Reds” of the J. O. Y. class 
of the First Baptist church were en
tertained Thursday evening at a 
theatre party by the “Blues”, losers 
in a recently closed contest in which 
red and blue emblems were pinned 
on each one identifying them as to 
their group.

The class members and guests 
met in the. Crystal ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer and went from there 
to the Ritz theatre. After the pro
gram there, they returned to the 
hotel where they were served ice 
cream, cake and coffee. During the 
serving of refreshments, toasts and 
short talks were given by various 
ones.

Miss Lena Solomon, captain of the 
Reds, was presented a horn of that 
color by George Bennett, captain 
of the losing Blues. He made a short 
talk and Miss Solomon responded.

AT VANCE BEAUTY SHOP
Joseph B. Frantz and John Mose

ley-Walker of Baltimore are in Mid
land on business.

A. J. Myrick was in Big Spring 
Thursday evening on business.

Until April 12th you can get a 
genuine Croquignolo permanent,

Oitfi
tmittE/P

Miss -Virgie Locklar has return
ed to her desk at the Texas Elec
tric Service company after being 
absent for a few days because of ill
ness.

Mrs. John P. Butler has return
ed from a trip to Temple, Waco, 
Dallas, and other points.

T. O. Stark is in Midland from 
Seminole.

Mrs. Henry Pegues of Odessa 
shopped in Midland yesterday.

Mrs. Ernest Fairless, Stamford, 
has been in Midland visiting Miss 
Beulah Belote.Mrs. Martin 

Honored At Social J. Wiley Taylor is here from Best 
visiting relatives.

Tire Friendly Builder’s class of 
the Methodist church was entertain
ed with a delightful social Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Hollis 
Scarborough. Mines. M. V. Coman, 
J. M. Prothro, Smith Umberson. 
and H. J. Osborn were co-hostesses. 

* Dining a short business meeting, 
185 visits were reported for the 
month of March.

, In the social hour which follow
ed, several interesting contests: and 
games were played, one of which 
was a Bible contest in which Mrs. 
Charlie Coffee received the prize. 
Prizes in other games were given 
to Mmes. Frank Prothro and Noel 
Oates.

After the games, the class sur
prised Mrs. A. N. Martin with a 
handkerchief shower as a token of 
their regret at her leaving the city 
soon to make her home in Pecos.

Refreshments consisting of ice 
cream and cookies in the shape of 
Easter rabbits were passed to the 
following:

Mmes. Frank Smith, N. A. Mize, 
N. G. Oates, E. P. Eubanks, E. J. 
Voliva, Chambers Peak, Frank 
Shields. Chester Shepard , H. M. 

fe Hiett, Wesley Williams, Earl Scott, 
L. A. Boone, Charles Berry, Harry 
Holt, R. T. Williams, J. M. Saye, R. 
T. McAden, L. C. Higgins, Harry 

-  Tate, I. G. SL'elton. L. H. Pittman, 
W. E. Hogsetfc, J. F. Nixon, J. L. Bar
ber, J. E. Meiiiteith, B. R. Young, 
Turner Geers, W. F. Prothro, A. H. 
McCleskey, Ira Cole, A. W. Lester, 
and Charles Coffee.

AND UP, F. O. 6

Comfort costs less— just as qual
ity, dependability and splendid 
performance cost less— in the 
new Dodge Brothers Six.
The new M ono-Piece Stee l 
Bodies are roomier in every di
mension — luxuriously comfort
able, safe and silent. The body 
is attached directly to the frame 
instead of being mounted on 
sills, thus the new Dodge Six has 
a low center of gravity and per
fect balance which make it ex-

O U N G E R  SET 
S P O R T

N S E M B L E S

ceptionally sure-footed at high 
speeds, on rough or crowned 
roads and on sharp turns.
In the way it rides, the way it 
handles and the smooth power 
it delivers, the -new Dodge Six 
is so superior to anything its low 
price would suggest that you 
must drive it yourself to realize 
its sensational value. See the 
new Dodge S ix—and the new 
Eig ht-in-Line— the Eight is 
$1095 and up, at the factory.

'N

"mart . . Cool . . Comfortably

Contract Club Has 
Regular Meeting

Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson was hos
tess to the Contract Bridge club 
Thursday afternoon at her home on 
720 West Kansas street.

The Easter motif was carried out 
in all appointments and decorations.

Mrs. A. P. Loskamp held high 
score at one table and Mrs. Harry 
Neblett at the other.

Those playing were Mmes. A. S. 
Legg. Harry Neblett, A. P. Loskamp, 
and Misses Lois Patterson, Fannie 
Bess Taylor, Lula Elkin and Thel
ma White,

nli nKllo I r
k n o o

v W t  To<P(?Ab 
1HL LHIL  ̂ / ‘BIG NEWS” SCENES

LAID ■ IN EDITORIAL
ROOMS OF NEWSPAPER UPHOLDING E-Vera.Y TRADITION O P D O D G E - D E P E N D A B IL IT Y

Plot of Fine Talkie Deals With Ef
forts of Journal to Expose 

Drug Ring
The inner sanctum of a big news

paper. plant is the fascinating locale 
of “Big News”, a new Pathe all dia
logue picture which wil be the fea
ture attraction at the Ritz Theatre 
tomorrow, Sunday and Monday.

On the efforts of the paper to 
land a story hitting at the activities 
of a liquor and narcotic ring is 
hinged rapid fire action in which 
thrills are said to be fast and furi
ous.

Enbert Armstrong, stage and 
screen favorite, will be seen in the 
leading role of “Big News”, with 
Carol Lombard playing opposite him. 
Others who fill important charac
terizations in this exciting drama 
are Sam Hardy, villian de luxe1 of 
many recent pictures, Warner Rich
mond, Herbert Clark, late juvenile 
leading man of the New York stage, 
Cupid Ainsworth, plump favorite of 
vaudeville, Tom Kennedy, Louis 
Payne, Wade Boteler and Charles 
Sellon.

1928 Bridge Club 
With Mrs. Thomas

matic truck tires.
Because they do not see the cot

ton many people do not know that 
it is used in tires. Few people real
ize how vital a part cotton plays 
in the manufacture of tires.

Plies of fabric, impregnated with 
rubber, make up the carcass of the 
tire, needing only sidewall and 
tread for protection and resiliency. 
Tile rubber tire might almost as 
properly be called a cotton the, 
since fabric has so much to do with 
its construction.

K N ICK ERS

The 1928 Bridge club held its reg
ular meeting Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. John B. Thomas.

Spring designs and colors were 
featured in table appointments, dec
orations, and in the dainty party 
plates served at the close of the 
games.

Mrs. B. H. Blakeney held high 
score for club members, Mrs. W. L. 
Homsley was high guest, and Mrs. 
J. D. Young cut high.

Those playing were Mmes. J. D. 
Young, Joe Crump. B. H. Blakeney, 
W. M. Simpson, F. E. Cragin, Clar
ence Scharbauer, W. L. Homsley, and 
Frank Elkin.

Country Club 
Meets For Bridge Seven Body Styles

®590 to $6 7 5
Prices i. o, b. factoryCountry club members were en

tertained at bridge in the club rooms 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Seven tables of players were. pres
ent.

Mrs. B. H. Blakeney received high 
score favor, which was lingerie. Mrs. 
A. W. Thomas, second high, received 
a Shirt and tie. J. V. Stokes. Jr., 
received a lady’s purse for third, and 
Mrs. A. S. Legg, fourth high, was 
given a set of ovenware.

No SUCKLES 
NO BUTTONS:
NO.BTRAPS : *
NO ELASTIC:W RUBBER: 0%- Gut â/t/.MAN, SO, SENT TO PEN

VIRGINIA CITY, Mont., (UP).— 
An errant impulse that impelled 
him to set fire to the county poor 
farm February 16 has sent an 80- 
year-old man to the state peniten
tiary where, if he lives that long, 
he must remain for two and one 
half years. He is James Dally, in -1 
mate, who admitted he touched a 
match to the institution in a fit of 
anger.

L on g iss
In Striped Flannel

BIG GOODYEAR FARM
BILLION DOLLAR ‘issomALL STAR CAST LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Spring 

cultivation started this week at the 
37,000 acre Goodyear cotton plan
tation in Arizona, according to Ted 
GroebI, local Goodyear dealer. Ap
proximately 5,500 bales were .ex
pected, this year from the one plan
tation, the largest in the state. .

Having; a quality. unexcelled even 
by . that raised in the, Nile Valley, in 
Egypt,. .Arizona' cotton is. regarded 
as most desirable for use in the. 
highest grade passenger, and pneu-

‘Happy Days,” Fox Movietone 
Musical Masterpiece

Spend “Happy Days” among the 
stars!

Frank Albertson, Warner Baxter, 
El Brendel, Walter Catlett, William 
Collier, Sr., James J. Corbett, 
Charles Farrell, Janet Caynor, Rich
ard Keene, Dixie Lee, Edmund Lowe, 
Sharon Lynn, George MacFarland, 
Victor McLaglen, J. Harold Murray, 
George Olsen, Paul Page, Tom Pat- 
ricola, Anne Pennington. Frank 
Richardson, Will Rogers, David Rol
lins, “Whispering” Jack Smith and 
Marjorie White.

How’s that for a billion dollar cast 
of personalities! These stars and 
four score other entertainers appear 
in the happy-go-lucky minstrelsy 
melo drama, “Happy Days,” which 
will be the attraction at the Yucca 
Theatre beginning Sunday.

Digram! bj Jowm Uh »  JK,NIXON QUARRIES 
Bus. 870 Phones Res. 862 
Crushed Stone, c. y., $3.75; Chat, 
$3.50; Rock Sand, $2.00; Pit 
Grave), Pit Sand, $2.50; Plaster
ing Sand, $2.50. Plant 13 ML East 

510 Petroleum Bldg.

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to any .
1 weak, nervous

' scr'Ptic!n con?®s |
en in every walk 

MSA ' nJTnB  o f life today say 
£ A’V  J Dr. Pierce’s Fa-

’FGflm vorite Preserip-
wSPVS" tion is a reliable

r 1’1 |jcA- - I medicine. It is
1 lbs—n made from roots

and herbs, sold by druggists, in both 
fluid and tablets. -

One woman said: I  was rundown in  liea.ltli 
\ and a neighbor recommended Dr. Pierce’s 

' j Favorite Prescription. She told me about the ;
wonderful benefit she. had received- from it !

1 so I started taking it right away and in  a 1 
little while my health was wonderfully im- i 
proved. I  continued taking this one medicine, 
and soon was perfectly well and have needed 

, no'medicine of the kind sitice.” —Mrs.-M. A . 1 
Wallace, 1031 E. Annie S t, Fort Worth, Texas;

Send 10c for trial pkg. tablets to Dr. 
j Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

wash Electrically 
with aModel “ A”  Ford Coupe 

1929 Model

LOVE LIKE OURS CAN NEVER DIE
We have other good buys 
in  used cars —  See them.

replied the sprightly Sophia. “ W ith a rasping“ You’d be surprised, 
voice like yours, love is likely to fly out o f the window and land on 
the back o f its neck. W hat our love needs is insurance.’ !

“ W hat insurance?”  he wondered.

“ The insurance of o l d  g o l d s , boyfriend. Throat-ease and tender 
tones caused by the mellow, mild, heart-leaf tobacco; vocal cords that act 
without a struggle; no tickle, scratch or scrape. OLD GOLD yourself, 
Marmie, and we shall be inseparable. There’s not a bark in a billion.”

CRABB MOTOR CO
Phone 229

BUY THE BEST 
USED CARS

THE MARKET AFFORDS
and get

THE GREATEST 
VALUES

1928 Chryslcr-72-Coupe
1928 Buick Brougham
1929 Chevrolct-6-Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
1928 St. 6 Buick Sedan
1928 St. 6 Buick Coupe -
1929 St. Buick Coupe
and several other makes not 
listed.

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY 
.................... NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD

SCRUGGS BUICK CO.
Listen in Eastern TimeMidland

f j o w  O N E  or T H E  l O W I S T - P M O i B  t 'A R S  J N  T H E  W O R 1 I J
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High School Baseball T eam  Wit! Play Rankin Today

No wonde* all eyes ate foewsesS on tuts ssemeadous dea*< 
smee*“ tfais used car sale of ftse ceafKry. for it's the oppo& 
tuaity of a lifetimes Never Isas oar stock included a larger, 
fmer gr«mg» of used cars. Here are makes to swat every 
preference ““models to meet every seed"” offered at saictt 
■sweeping redwcstosss that prices will fit eveary-gocketftdok, 
Ottr careful testseg policy guarantees, shat any ear you 
select will servo you faithfully txn& dependably. Ssamiue 
the cars! Eead, the price tags "they, sell the story of the 
enormous savings awaiting you. Come today-sariy*

1928-Buick Standard 
Two Door Sedan -

:: No. 287A
If you want unbothered transpor
tation here Is a good looking auto
mobile with thousands of miles of 
Uhused and Satisfactory service in 
it. 'This Car has been thoroughly 
Overhauled and runs like a Swiss 
watch. You had better hurry to get 
this amazing bargain.

M A G N O L IAgrade teachers are just as sure that 
thiers will win.

Next comes the fish!. This is one 
time one of their candidates will 
win... Since there is only one girl, 
tils boys think she will win. and 
Since .there are three boys, the girls’ 
Votes wili .be split, or will .the boys 
ba.so timid that they won’t vote for 
the girl?

there were hours of sadness and 
grief; but it was always a sadness 
and a grief for another and not 
His own. His was the happiest 
heart that ever knew a human life.

heart-empty lives the song of ju
bilant rejoicing. He would go scour
ged to the slave-masters market and 
bear their Stripes, if unto them He

a blankness of Wonderment and si
lent questioning.

Yonder, to the West, the light Of 
day is surely marching into the sea

e. W. CULP, Mg*

^ 0 > S T O R Y

Midland Hi News
■ ONE-ACT PLAY CONTEST' IN 

SAN ANGELO

The Angelo trip held much ill 
store for all-the Students .who made 

i plank to go. Thursday - found' the 
[ cast waiting restlessly Until-: time 
; for them to leave. Friday, the stu- 
J dents -who were planning on - see

ing the plays presented by the vari- 
;; ous schools ■ that night left at 
- neon. . . . . .

All the Midland students were in 
Angelo by five o'clock and took 
charge of things at oncte.

. .. As the presentation of the plays 
did not staid, until seven-thirty, 
there was time to discuss and make 
plans for some entertainment, after

• the plays wefe over.
; The cast had been -resting .all 

'afternoon. As there were no dress
ing rooms backstage, the -cast was 

’ made up at . the hotel. They, left
• the other students, and promised to 
.show their best ability in play act
ing.
• Everyone waited expectantly . and
.somewhat nervously until the chr- 
-tain rose, and the plays .were be- 
;guh. ’

Midland presentedjheir play sec
ond, and it easily surpassed ..all the 
plays that were given that night. 
The cast had done their . best act
ing, and Midland was proud of her 
representatives. . : . ,
- The sun beamed gloriously the 
next morning as i f  it, too: wanted 
'to share our happiness. The day 
passed quickly, and seVett-thirty 
found everyone: once more seated, 

.awaiting the rise of the curtain.
All hands were iike ice, but faces 

.radiated happiness as the decision 
of the judge was awaited. Midland’s 
play seemed to hoid The surest 
chance for bringing home the. tro
phy.
. The decision was read, and Mid
land held second place. No . trophy 
was theirs, but the determination to 
wm ti e next tune tooks its. place 
in their hearts.

The tr-p was a successful and 
happy one, although We had re
ceived a great disappointment; 
'however, next- year Midland,, hopes 
to lake her place ahead of the rest. 
Every one in M, K. S, Wll try t6 
make arrangements, to be in An
gelo for the cne-act play meet next 
year- and support the Winning cast, 
which, ife-is hoped, will be from 
Midland.

BAND GREETS DALLAS MEN; WHO’S WHO IN THE FACULTY

The Midland high school band 
was asked to meet the Dallas good
will trippers at the depot here at 
fp-ur o’clock Wednesday, afternoon. 
The band marched through town 
and piayed two .numbers, at. the.in
tersection of Main and Wall streets. 
A: well rendered concert was giv
en as the train arrived, and many 
ccriiplimehts ’ were given’ the band 
and school on the occasion, The 
band was- assisted by the following 
city musicians: Messrs. Thomas In- 
inft-p, Clinton,.Dimdgan, I‘Y J. Mid
dleton, and De Torio.

The band is making a drive to 
increase its members with the'fol
lowing instrumentation: ,

Five cornets, three mellophones. 
three troniboles, one bass, seven clar
inets, one piccolo, one snare- drum.
'. Mr. Lanham expects to turn ’ out 

a complete band of 40. instruments 
at the-end Of next school term. ,.

: Miss Ailie Mae Stout graduated 
from Ennis high school. She at
tended-.the. College of Industrial 

1 Arts two years. She then attended 
Baylor University one year. She 
taught English 'in Dawson, Texas, 
the 'following ’year.' 'In the summer 
of 1926 she went on a Carribbeali 
Sea cruise. She taught Spanish in 
Ennis, .Texas, two years and then 
came to Midland, She is a teacher 
in English in high school.

' CAN •• you ■ IMAGINE—

CLASS FAVORITE CONTEST.

The class favorite contest which 
was opened: ..last .Wednesday, will 
come to a close on Friday after
noon, April 4, at. 3:15, -

On . Thursday, April' 3. at, twelve 
O’clock, the Votes cast were its fol
lows (classification of students - ap
pears opposite names):

UA Ralph-Hallman, 96,
11B Mary Lou Thrower, 298.
I0A Ruby .'Hodges, 1 4 0 . :  '
10B Frank Midkiff, 160.

■ 0A Vann Mitchell, 130.
9B Lucille McMullah, 205. •
9C G. B. Hallman, ISO.
9D Phyllis \ Lowe, 64. ■ •

. 8A Dick Verdier, 320.
SB w ; B. Osborn, 33?.
8C Fount Armstrong,: 185.
8D Marie Cook, 106.

Wiry Red is so flushed all of a 
sudden?
. i Thomas Lee in - John Belai’s cow
boy ooots?

.Helen Margaret and Poe not fuss
ing?
" C. W. having an accident?

Mr. Cotner riding a bicycle? 
Midland without her high school, 

band?
Mr. Barry in a glider?
Ruby and Marie with,short hair? 
James White talking baby talk? 
Archie making eyes at Jess Edith?

WE WONDER WHY-

Nancy was so sore Monday?
No one took April Fool in?
Riding at nooil is not • good for 

your health?’
Miss Solomon likes aviators, or is 

it th.e airplanes? ,
Janelle’s car is parked in front of 

the Thomas building eyery day?

TO BE SCENE

The untested high .school 
baseball ; team will get its 
baptism this afternoon at 
Cowden park when Rankin 
horsehiders invade the pre
mises, for a .9-inning, affair.

Beside the lineup of the Midland 
team little is known of the power 
of either squad. - -

Twenty-five .cents admission will 
be charged. .

The game begins at 4 o’clock.
. Liuetip for Midland:

Parker, R., catcher.
Burris, L., -pitcher.
White, J., first base.
Pojue, J, C„ second- base. 
Cowden, W., third base.
Estes, E / B.. shortstop,
Bpoth. G„ left field.
Sherrod, J., center , field.
Sherrod, A., right field ..

Christ, • the Master, ”  Subject Selected by the
Rev. Leslie Boone f Ministerial Treatment

THE WRANGLERS

THEY SAY THAT—

POMES

Ih men whe-m men condemn as ill, 
I find so much goodness still;
In men whom men pronounce di

vine,
I find so much of sin and'biot;
I-do not . care to draw' a line 
Between the two., where. God is not.

The one-aet play was a wow!
Mollie B. makes a beautiful old 

lady. .
Vann’s drum went rolling down 

the street Wednesday evening.
Marie took a tumble, but no one 

was near to help her up.
Students are not allowed in school 

till 8:15 (so sleep a little longer).
Rosie has a. new “S. L.”

The Midland Hi News was edited 
this $eek-by the 10A-section. The 
editorial -staff:

Editor-in-chief, Martha Louise 
Nobles; assistant editor, Jess Edith 
Carlisle; society editor, Ida Beth 
Cowden; sports editor, Hoyt Baker.

The reporters were; Marie Hill, 
Nancy Rankin, Rosie Pliska, Ruby 
Hodges. Alma Lee Norwood, Helen 
Margaret Ulmer, jess Edith Car
lisle,. Sammy . Lane Cobb,. .Evelyn 
Adams, Alfred Johnson, and Maggi. 
Sue Moore.

MIDLAND VS. RANKIN

CHORAL CLUB NEWS

Tire Choral' club girls have de
cided on the costumes they will wear 
in the music contest at San An
gelo. They will wear white dresses 
With purple and gold ..scarfs . and. 
White shoes.

The contest will be held On Sat- 
<Jirday, April 19.

The following girls are in the 
contest:

Sopranos: Mollie B. Bagley, Alice 
Buchanan, Isabel Goldstein, Juanita 
Johnson, Virginia Hawkins, Lottie 
Estes, Ruby Hodges, Imogene Cox,
; Theresa Brooks.

, Altos: Jean Verdier, Dorothy Bess 
Stanley, Rosie Piiska, Helen Mar
garet Ulmer, Martha Louise Nobles. 
Gharline Parrott, I-Cathlyn Cosper, 
Janelle Edwards, Dorris Harrison, 
Virginia Garrett, Zonelle Post.

; ATHLETIC NEWS

?i The' juniors are still undefeated 
ih -baseball this season. A game, was 
played Tuesday with the jsofihct- 
toores. The juniors' had only eight 

_Jft.cn on account of the glider’s com
ing to the airport, but with all Of 

'the odds against them, the juniors 
« managed to win with a score of 28 
:/to 1. Tile juniors are at the head 
Of the race . and the seniors are 
second. The sophomores axe ahead 
Of the freshmen by a small mar-

My Ideal- Girl

The girl I love has hah of brown 
And dark bewitching eyes,
I-Ier mouth has never made a frown. 
Her lips I idolize! ':>■
Her nfok is like carved ivory,
And like it . softly glows.
Her i’jvely cheeks can either be 
A- lily or a rose.'

The girl I love has sympathy 
And understanding, too;
She seems to soothe and quiet me 
When I am tired and blue;
She is a friend in joy or woe,
The kind you can’t forget.
Her. name? why goodness, I don’t 

; know.
I haven’t found her yet!

, Baseball game between Midland 
and Rankin will be played Friday 
aftSMCort- at four o’clock at Mid
land baseball park.

The lineup is as follows-
Parker, R., c; Burris, L., p; White, 

J- lb; Pogue, J. C„ 2b; Cowden, W„ 
3b; . Estes, E. B.. ss; Booth G., if; 
Sherrod, J., cf; Sherrod, A., rf.

KONJOLA ONLY 
MEDICINE THAT 

DID ANY GOOD’
New Medicine Banished Kid
ney And Stomach Ailment 
After Others Failed.

SPRING IS HERE

THE TATTLER

CLASS FAVORITES 
There has not been sJ much iil-

■ terest taken in the election of the 
class favorites as usual, although 
the teachers have been urging the 

'pupils to bring their votes. Mr. 
Barry has especialy urged his stu-

' dents to bring more money because 
ha cays he is about out of funds.

The seniors are pitting up as 
candidates, a “redhead” and a 
“blende”. Which do most people 
prefer? Some girls of the senior
• ekes have stated they prefer “red- 
heads,” while some boys have stat-

’. mix. they prefer “blondes.” Which 
- s’ -a". t be?*

The Jpnior candidates are 
o- / different from the seniors. 
They both seem to be undecided 
brunettes. Of course the 10A sec- 

\ tion is sure their candidate will win, 
. but 10B is not quite so sure of
• their winning. Only time and money 
! will tell.

Again there is a mixture of both 
! blondes and brunettes. Mr. Cotner 

is sure his candidate will win . while 
. Miss Stout and the other ninth
■ grade 
5 thiers Will

Next

. Well, it seems that the trip to 
San Angelo was rather disappoint
ing to .some people. and unfortunate, 
too. They either tumbled down whole 
flights of stairs, had a fuss, or were 
disappointed' in the city as a whole.' 
And' of_ course every one was dis
appointed in' the way the contest 
came out, too. . . .

We . were .really surprised When 
Dorris fell for tho Eola hero!-

Marie, Dorothy Bess, and Dorris 
gave the Ballinger boys a break. 
Dorotb.y Bess- took a tumble for 
one of them, and he, in turn, took 
a tumble for her. Dorothy Beil, next 
time you’ll believe them when they 
tell you that Bush is here even if 
it is April Fool’s day.

We heard that our best all Tound 
girl ahd one of our debaters have 
up quite a case.

Several of our boys have decided 
they would like to go to Hockaday. 
If all the girls there are as pretty 
as Marian, we can’t blame them, 
even a little bit.

It’s a sure sign of spring when 
the doors cf the school building 
not opened until 8:15. During 
cold Winter months the doors are 
open early, but when warm weather 
comes, one does not get in until 
8:15. Another sure sign is the prac
ticing of the part songs that are to 
be sung at commencement. Yes, 
spring is here, and it won’t be long 
until summer is. here. Just think! 
only seven more weeks of school— 
Whoopee!

PERSONALS -
Jean Wolcott visited Jean Miller 

in Odessa Tuesday.
Helen Margaret Ulmer, Marie Hill, 

Martha Louise, Nobles, and Mi’s. M. 
C.. Ulmer, and- Mrs. j .  o . Nobles 
were in Ban Angelo from Friday 
until Sunday where they saw the 
one-act play contest.

Marian Wadley was la Midland 
Visiting friends Tuesday.

Ruby Hodges, Jean , Wolcott, Ida 
Beth Cowden, Walter Fay Cowden, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cowden 
went-to San Angelo Friday where 
they saw the one-act play contest. 
They came back Saturday.

Those who took part in the one- 
act play contest that were in San 
Angelo from Thursday until Sun
day are: Nancy Rankin, Mollie B. 
Bagley, Dorothy Bess Stanley, Thom
as Lee Speed, C. W. Edwards, and 
Leland Murphy, Dorris Harrison 
and Wright Cowden, understudies, 
went down when the cast did.

D-.l:

MR. M. D. ABBOTT

“I suffered for two years will’, 
kidney trouble,” said Mr. M. D. Ab
bott, 600 East Hattie. street, For 
Worth. “ I have scarcely been able 
to do any work. Lifting, or turaini 
my body was the signal for severe 
back pains.'Night risings were fre- 

j quent. My stomach, too, added tc 
| my hisery. Anything I - ate caused 
: gas and a severe pain in the pit ol 
my. stomach. - '

"Konjola ia the only medicine' .that 
did me any good. I now feet better 
than I have for many a day. I 
can eat what I wish ..without suf 
fering and the pains in my back an 
gone.
big normally, Konjola has gone 
right to the spot hi my case and 
I praise this wonderful medicine for 
all that it has done for me. A med
icine that did all Konjola did foi 

! me can help others and I am rec- 
' ommendmg it to a lot of my friends 
j who are suffering as I did.”

Konjola is not a “cure-all.” There 
is no such thing. But when faker 
for from six to eight weeks, Kon 
joia will produce amazing results. 
The countless thousands of en 
dorsements of Konjola have proven 
that it makes good, even in the most 
stubborn cases.

Konjola is sold in Midland at 
Mayes Young drug store, and by- 
all the best druggists in all towns 
throughout tins entire section.

—Adv.

Sew with a Singer Electric
Sweep with a Singer Sweeper 

Free Demonstration 
Service and Repairs

THOS. McGUIRE
Phone 264

312 S. Terrell Midland, Tex.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This ’ Is ' the 
second of a series o f . articles to 
be written by ministers of the 
city. Others will be published 
from time to time. The minis
ters Will select their own sub
ject.)

By L. A. BOONE,
“And Jesus went forth, and saw a 

great multitude, ahd Was moved 
with compassion , towards , them,” 
Math. 14:14. What a tremendous fu- 
ure, of possibilities the great throngs 

are to the" Master! That hungry 
surging erpwd of humanity, being 
driven -by the necessities of life, are 
truly sheep without a shepherd. For 
not only ai’e they a Vast throng of 
restless, uncertain humanity; but, 
children in a likeness of His own 
Father’s image who know not the 
morrow nor what it may bring forth 
in their lives. And knowing not,, they 
were unprepared for the great ad
venture of tomorrow.

Here were fathers and their de
pendents, and mothers with their 
raying children, and scattered 
through the vast crowd those si
lent solitary ones, Who knew not 
the bond of living kin nor . the warm 
fife of ft strong.love. Some with pur
pose in their lives were .going to 
Jerusalem, other had joined the 
multitude simply as followers. As 
He faced this throng all the heart
aches of the thousands that crowd
ed before Him, snapped at the heart 
strings of His life, and lighted Hi" 
kindly face with a benediction of 
prayer. Beside him with the nearest 
upturned faces stood the ones most 
intimate, but beyond the reach of 
these Who knew Him best there 
spread a sea of hungry faces, Some 
longed to know Him the more and 
on the faces of others there was

of night, and already about the low 
swung hills- and into the valleys the 
mist of dark is hanging her Skirts 
of night. The glare of the desert, 
that. reaches into the East beyond 
tlie Jordan, is painting an after glow 
of translucent purple; the birds 
have sung their last shrill note of 
the day, and the . cattle of the earth 
are lowing ,in answ'er to the call; Of 
night and its rest. All is serene arid 
calm and the earth is .a peace; 'a ll 
except God’s- Children! But, there 
in that great throng beats th e  
heartaches of humanity. It is a 
.cross section of life. There .the mdn 
who has been successful and yonder 
another who has failed; nearby with 
smiling, face a woman who -has 
known, and standing beside her an
other who has missed the sweet
ness of life. Those who Rave 'tri
umphed, and those who have been 
defeated, the rich and the poor; 
all were there with hungry hearts.

He is conscious of all these Con
ditions in the lives of each one wild 
stands before Him. And though 

they may be bent upon- the quest 
of the material of this earth, each 
is openly or secretly seeking the 
same thing. Many are . 112̂ 3 the 
blind seeking for tlie light of day 
at the noontime, That whifch. is the 
very door to their'happiness o f  to
morrow is within calling distance 
and yet they know it not. Many, 
though disappointed, are doomed-to 
greater sorrow and heartache. It is 
the pathos , of the blind. ...seeking 
crowd that grips the Master’s heart. 
He can relieve the hunger of a hu
man body, without their consent or. 
Will; but the hunger that bites tc 
the. very deep Of life He is helpless- 
to mend. He would help if He but 
could! Yes, He would give His verv 
life, if that Would but bring to their

might -bring the soul-stirring pos
sibilities of God’s greatness. They 
might pierce his brow with a thou
sand thorns, aind into His very face 
hurl the spit of denial, if they would 
but know, “the peace that passeth 
understanding.”

That crowd that Jesus faced in 
the 'long ago( is like the great 
thronging mass of today. Though 
it be Sunday morning; two thou
sand, years: apart, yet the hearts Of 
today are the hearts of yesterday. 
Were He to, stand in Midland today, 
His heart Would still be moved with 
compassion, for He would find the 
sheep of His pastures doing a thou
sand varied things trying to find 
happiness: He would only find, a few 
who knew the open secret that is 
Withheld for the; wise and made 
known to child. He would give lit
tle, account to our greatness, for His 
heart would pulse in sympathy with 
the Suffering of humanity. He would 
point away from the pleasure seek
ing of today, away from the valleys 
of glamour and noise, away from 
ail that is gaudy and fleeting, to the 
eternal of God. "where in forever 
dwells a peace, and love that is an 
abiding, benediction. He 'would take 
hearts that are sad-alid make them 
glad; lives that are broken and make 
them whole; bodies that are hurt 
and make them strong; and most 
of all the souls of humanity that 
know not the; future of the morrow, 
unto them He would give the Bless
edness of the Christ’s salvation, This 
in ail its Sweetness of abiding peace 
He would bring to every unhappy 
heart, if they but would receive Him. 
For1 Christ, The Master, is tlie 
World’s greatest man of happiness. 
It was His constant companion in 
every hour of trial. It is true that

His was the warmest smile that eVer 
glowed on human face,.

These-great things of. the. Christ- 
were not garnered from the pleasure^,, 
of the world. We seek'them, in the 
whirl of life’s pursuit and find them 
net. He sought them in the calm of 
His Father’s prayers', and. found a 
consecration. Sorrow will come to 
all .of .us, and sorrow will pass away, 
joy  may come with the1 morning, 
and' once arrived, it will abide for
ever, if it be the' joyous happiness . 
of the Master,-. That tremendous * 
future of possibility that the Mas
ter saw, was the possibility Of giv
ing unto all who would receive Him, 
a happiness that is eternal.- That.! 
the happiness of the Master, is more 
needed than all else in the- world.;

CALL A  YtLLOW 

Taxi

Garage

Rent Car 

Baggage
700
448

209  W est Wall ' /

Popular Prided - 

STORAGE
Prompt and Efficient $ar»

REDUCTIONS
stock of;on our

B i J I C I v S

$395.00
Just think of s  wonderful opportunity to 
get a BUICK automobile in excellent con
dition with all the advantages and prestige 
a real car gives you for such a ridiculously 
low figure. Better hurry and get this

1 9 2 7  B u i c k  
5 Passenger Coupe

No. 255

1928 CHRYSLER 72 COUPE— 
No. 270. New tires, new paint, 
thoroughly r e conditioned. 
Good for thousands of miles 
o f . economical service. Any
body would 
like it for ... $848.50
1928 BUICK MASTER S IN  
ROADSThR. — No. 217. Here 
is a real smart job. Fender 
wells, six brand new tires, new 
paint, engine thoroughly over
hauled by expert workmen. 
Original price of this c a r  
$2,000.00 Priced 
for this sale only*$855:00

1928 MODEL 51 BUICK  
BROUGHAM.—No. 285. YoU 
cannot duplicate this car any
where for near this featured 
price. This car when new cost 
$2385.00. Five eight ply GEN- 

' e r a I i dual tires. Attractive 
grey DUCO finish, natural 
wood wheels, heavy nickel 
bumpers, imported velour up
holstery in perfect condition. 
Mechanically this car would 
suit any new car buyer. Just 
the thing for the family, YOU 
will have to hurry to g e t

$900.00
FLO W E R S

andW est Texas Floral 
Shrubbery Co.

For all purposes—Cut Flowers— 
And Pot Plants.

.Expert Landscape Artists 
“Say It With Flower d"

207 E. Wall St. Phone 25
Midland

Scruggs Biuck Company
Authorized Sales and Service

192-7. CHEVROLET COUPE.— 
No. 282. Fit as a college ath
lete. New pistons, new rings, 
and good rubber all around. 
You won’t hesitate to grab 
this oar 
at ...................

C A R S  I N  T O W N

I
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Qark1 SOOTS AND HER BUDDIES :Fast WorkSide Glances

OW OFE ! MV TOMtO V& VOVlOV-MK) MB —  
WH«'L1 1 0 0 ? \  CrVKs'Y 1ST H\M V\KSO 
qot w rto,.l f\M » o w * \ V o  tP o w  B lfiR Y  

1 THING

1M-6S.M3 1 M t t O  SO
\F Y CAM ONLY 6LT GTMTVEO
AWAY _  QO\Cl< LNOO&H

1 hate l x e  6 « 'W  v o  •co this —-
'BOY, I ’M GOING TO V\NO OOV VXSH.O 
Y ftK  VOW C. LADY Vb, G«. ------

H P ©  OOS>
MYSTERIOUS <e>GY 

&L7 TVSS* 
LICENSE NOmE*5 
o>i 'g>00T‘fe'CNRo

fjpost ViY'CT
VG W& SO 
AWVsSOOS t q

W A SH -T U B B S Good Riddance
/: AO, GEE l NT 
SHE’S CRVlM’» \ ' 
POOR KIP* L 

SHE’S SCAREPR 
V STIFF.

BAUi COME OM-OOT WITH ITJ 
WHAT ARE SOU POlNG HERE.’  /  PLEASE — 
WHERE’S THE REST O’ YOUR /  I’M ALONE 

O0TFIT? r— d  1 SWEAR

BIASES i LET >ER CtOi, WHAT 
"DCAi'T LET \ CO VIE CARE? 60T  ENOUGH. 

E R  GET AWAMl j TROUBLE ALREADY WITHOUT 
< ££& » *5>S*5& /  SOME FOOL WO MALI 

k w Z - *  M USIN' ON OUR HECKS. ..Jj
FlNP 6 iRL 

ON
j f t  M f !

MVSTER.1 OF 
STOLEW RIFLE 

SOLVED .@i9?3 L'l-A Secy/Terti'

TREE SURGEON: Just a few little things I turned out 
last month.

WASH AND EAST GET 
SURPRISE* HAD EX" 
PELTED To TRAP BULL 
DAWSON-BUT PATCH 
WINSOME MISS jNSTEAD,

UDOENLV THE GIRL BREAKS LOOSE 
1AND SHOOTS LUXE. A DEER INTO 

THE THICKET. o

Cash  O n l y
MOM’N POP The Nickel Nurser By Cowanon aH classified advertising. Every classified must ran a specified number 

of days an5 be paid for in advance. No classified, advertisements cart be 
accented after 12 o’clock at noon for the issue of that day. Classifieds 
foi\ Sunaay issues will be accepted until 5 p. m. Saturdays.

HEPE. COMES THE. 
STPEET-EAP. QUICK\ 
GET UNDER MY COAT 

AND DON’T SKY /
a  mjopd j y

CAN'T l  OCT . 
DOWN AND 

STAND UP NOW,., 
v  UNCLE HENRY

HAVE YOUP 
TAPES READY 
AND STEP 

U V L L V
Automobiles1 l Los? and Found

;H LOST: Monday, lady's black straw 
T- hat. Return to Rainwater Apt. 12. 

Reward. 23-lp
PJJSKSI -Hi KflMS. TREE :-VBARGAINS— BARGAINS—  

BARGAINS —  IN U S E D  
CARS, WE HAVE THiiM 
AT PRICES THAT MAKE 
THEM A GOOD INVEST
MENT.

ctANGFOR.. SALE: Standard Buick coupe. 
Low mileage. Terms.. See J. B, Ingiis, 
Clarence Saunders store. 22-3p
ODESSA LOTS in restricted High
land Park addition for quick sale 
Block .125, Lots 1, 2,-3; 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
8; fronting east. P. O. Box 733, or 
phone . 47. Big Spring. Tex. dll Buy used ears and save the freight 

as well as first year price depreci
ation.i!> Furnished Apartments --- - ... w. upf.- yi /

l 01930 BYNKA SETAVICSTThlrt- Cars that have been recondltion- 
315 j ed by our mechanics and bear an 
-3p O. K. tag.
g One 1929 Chevrolet Coach, Only 

2,000 miles. Needs nothing but a 
inty driver.

SALESMAN U M Getting a Break
MHO-OSH, SAM '. MOVI 

VMHAT'S L1PP
ON E OF OUR. T v iO

— TU e other 
O N E  FELL. OM TH E  

FLOOR*

MOT (AS BAD AS TVUATJ 
C r O Z X -  ORL-Y T H R E E  
e M ’ (A HfAUF V E A R S  -

FFR. OOSH S A K E S ! 
s e v F M  y e a r s  e »e ,o

LU C K .»
One 1929 Chevrolet Coupe, ■ almost

new.
One 1929 Chevrolet 4-door Se

dan, with trunk.
POUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment in brick veneer duplex. 705 
West Kansas. Phone 79. Sparks & 
Barron,:. 18-6pz Three 1928 Business Coupes.

One 1928 and two 1927 Chevrolet 
4-door Sedans. Condition and priced 
right.

One side Of brick duplex on College 
Avenue. Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

23-3k
walk

IN
One 1927 Buick Roadster. Just 

possessed.

One 1927 Buick Coach. Good rub
ber, top and upholstery. MechanF 
pally condition fair. Tako it now 
as is at $350.00.

6 '  Unfurnished Houses
FIVE ROOM stucco. Close in on 
south side. Phone 327. 21-8p
TWO MODERN 5 room stucco 
houses, close in. Reasonable rent to 
right party. Phone 102 or call at 
Room 322. Hotel Seharbauer. 20-6n JACKCON CHEVROLET 

COMPANY
u. OI03Q er  f.XA s c p r .c t . m e  r e o . u. s . p a t . 0 er;

Ftirnishfed Houses
By Williams AhernOur Boarding HouseFurnished 5 room house. Located 

705 N. Ma-rienfield. McClintie Bros. 
Phone 808. 21-3-p

WHAT /ABOLSTA i M
O u T 'S i D e .— 

M .o o T 'S io e  
f  p o l i c e
O P AROUMO

% Q u a r t e r s

'a t  M E A N S  
c u p J R n n U !

-<U £ W A V ,  Yo l k s

njolIR  f  ^  m c g i m ?  T o e  V
ff-HoV, AT *747 WEST HARPER, hjill) 

riv}g, YOU PROMPT AMD OUALIYV ' 
\  V 0  s g Rv/ic£ OM TR E RE-TREAJ)IM0) 

V/ULCAMl^lMiG AMP PA-TCH/MO » 
^  AMP NO'/J billv g a v  j

sWILL c p o o n J, > A 
v "  ^IMGIAIG /AJ ’ / '  

\  ^ \  X  <1-12 RAI AJ"  /  i

A RAPiO |AJ OME'S i 
a u t o m o b il e  !

mV  W ofiD  
T u s <  F aw c y  ; 

EGAD, CHARLES’  ̂
—  WHA-f WILL ' 

SCIEN CE p o  
W&KT ?  - v  UM— . 

~L I  WC/UDER '

1  G O T  t T - A  B uRMT y v V E L L , ^ ^  \ 
MATCH l VP 1H‘ FtR^>T T0 <SET' \
m a m  o u t  d o n t  PicvV o u t f it

u p  w h a t  Th e r e . vS  /  o u T . T a e r  m ig h t
T* Po u c e . u P  * VM A  I B S  MORE. Tf\AM 
COUPlE OF NOME BoRhtT MATCH
tS* g r o u m o  l e  s o  \s o m £  T m e .i a m * y 
COVERED WVD SOlDvERS  iT VMOOLOM /
w o o  c a m t  B e m d  Ov e r / f a ir  T  m a He  \ 
v TO  PvCH AM^THiMCr/rOMH GtOV DO \ T J  

- r r x  U P . ^ /  V A L L .  y

Misceiianeom
Abilene Reporter four hours ahead 
other big dallies. Best extant. Get 
?ne;- ' 23-3p

Bedrooms
NICE comfortable bedroom for rent. 
601 San Angelo St, Phone 100.

23-3p Your Patronage Appreciated 
Inquiries Solicited 
T. B. Tested Cows

MEISSNER’S DAIRY
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

14 Situations Wanted
TWO ladies want light house work, 
nursirig, 'ironing. Call at 201 Cali- j 
fornia. 22-3p

560W.
cl .R* vy 1LL1

©1B3Q BY NEA SERVICE, INC. 'ifJf
W A P  C O LLEQ rE.

S m S U lT  T q ' 1 iLiTU-RV

Midland County Library

“ Superior Ambulance Service’1

BARROW FUNERAl PARLORS

W , R . Smith %
Attorney At Law 

General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 
National Bank Building 

Phone 584

f  WILL THIS X  
STWE.HT-CKU A 
TKHE. US TO 

THE TR/M N THAT'S 
BR\NG\N‘ n o w  

AN’ ROY UNCLE j 
HENRY ?  /

IDEA

M ON EY TO  LOAN  ON CARS
YOUR CAR OVERHAULED ON TIME PAYMENT 

PLAN IF DESIRED
NOTES REFINANCED-—ANY AMOUNT, EASY TERMS. QUICK, 

COURTEOUS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
EXPERT MECHANICS—-GENUINE PARTS

M IDLAND A U TO  LOAN CO.
D. E. C A R T E R ’S G A R A G E

212 SOUTH LORAINE PIIOinE 418

Store Room
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UNCLE SAM TAKES STOCK OF
GIGANTIC FAM ILY THIS MONTH

Errorgrams—
(1) Sophomore 1s spelled incor

rectly. (2) The vaultar Is going over 
irom the wrong side, as indicated 
from the take-off box. (3) When the 
vaulter is in the air the pole would 
be touching the ground. (4) The 
braces, to hold the two sectio&SSof 
the ladder together, are missing. (5) 
The scrambled word is VENTILA
TOR.

IN THE WORLD 
OF AVIATION

A  B ib lica l Q u estion
1930 Census Taking Will Require Work oi More Than 

100,000 Men and Women
By Jo s e p h  el b a ib d

baited Press Aviation EditorHave you a little radio in your 
home? That is one of the questions 
Uncle Sam will ask you when he 
takes stock of his gigantic family 
this month. The question relat
ing to radio sets, which will give 
an , authoritative answer as to the 
size of the actual and potential 
radio audience, is but one of the 
twenty-four queries Included in the 
schedule prepared to determine the 
1930 population statistics.

The First Census 
It is a far cry- back to 1790 

when the first Federal Census was 
determine the

WASHINGTON, April 4. (UP).— 
The veil of secrecy surrounding the 
Deisei oil-burning airplane motor, 
through which only a few officials 
have been allowed to peer, likely 
will be thrown aside at the third 
annual All-American Aircraft Ex
position beginning at Detroit April

eidence of disease. It will also de
termine just how the proportion of 
males in the population of any 
community is affected by the nature 
of the principal Industries of that 
community.

Gathering Information
Tire gathering of the informa-- 

tion required by the department of 
commerce, of which the fcensus

When prohibition, the naval par
ley and Rudy Vallee cease tc r e 
news, we predict an unemployment 
wave will strike the columnists.

Although no positive announce
ment lias been made, It is reliably 
learned that the first Deisei to be 
placed in quantity production prob
ably will be set before the public 
eye at Detroit. It iat'iearned, fur
ther, that this mother may be dis
played as standard equipment on 
at least two planes. V- f.

The oil-burning motor has been 
a focal point of interest in the avi
ation world for at least two years. 
Tests on such motors have been 
conducted during this period at the 
laboratory of the National Advisory 
Committee on Aeronautics, and sev
eral large commercial companies, 
notably. Packard, have been work
ing constantly to perfect a prac
tical Deisei.

Early last year a Packard Deisel- 
powered plane was flown from De
troit to Washington. Great secrecy 
surrounded the motor, which was 
kept encased while on the ground. 
This experimental flight was said 
to have been made far more cheap- 
:y than would have been possible 
with a standard gasoline motor.

Two outstanding advantages are 
claimed f6r the Deisei:—economy 
and safety. Burning a cheap crude 
oil for fuel, it can, its adherents 
say, be operated at a much lower 
cost than a gasoline engine. Also, 
the danger of gasoline explosions, 
.ong the dread enemy of .pilots, is 
eliminated. by the use of crude oil.

Some 82 planes, ranging from a 
four-cylinder $i,500 single-seater

taken merely to 
population of several states as a 
basis for the appointment of 
Representatives. Then the books 
were .placed in a public inn or 
tavern, so that everybody could 
ascertain whether or not he had 
been enumerated. With the growth 
of the country each decennial cen
sus has increased the number and 
variety of questions asked of each 
end every person residing here, 
whether native or alien. And this 
year's census is easily the most 
.comprehensive yet undertaken. Not 
only vital statistics, but employ
ment, agriculture, irrigation drain
age, mining, and distribution will 
be covered in the survey by means 
of specially prepared questionnaires. 
The farm schedule is particularly 
comprehensive and coveys every 
possible phase of the vital indus
try.

Excess of Males
The sex question is to be gone 

into very thoroughly by the census 
bureau. As far back as the records 
go, there has always been an excess 
of males in the population of the 
United States. The present census’ 
will not determine whether this 
condition still obtains, but will dis
cover just where such excess ob
tains. ’ In the 1920 census Nevada 
was the state claiming the largest 
excess of males, the ratio of that 
state then being 148 males to 100 
females. Such information is in-

Dallas Cotton MarketNew York and California still 
lead all other states in the number 
of planes and pilots, a recent re
port of the , commerce department 
shows.

prepared by the census bureau 
there are always balky people who 
object to the nature of some of 
the queries and it requires enumer
ators of high intelligence and tact 
to cope with such situations and 
secure the desired information. 
Every situation and phase of the 
census is covered in a fifty page 
book of instructions that must be 
studied by each enumerator in ad
dition to oral instruction. Accord
ing to Mr. William H. Steuart, Di
rector of the census, women are 
to play an increasingly large part 
in this .year’s .. survey not only, as 
enumerators -but , as supervisors. 
Twenty-four women have . .been 
appointed as supervisors, each one 
chosen (for, her general' intelligence 
and' ability to cope with the 
enumerator process, which will 
cover about 120,000 enumeration 
districts. • The largest supervisory 
area is the first District o f Nevada, 
containing, 65,539 square miles, 
which, according to the 1920 cen
sus had a population of 59,499. it 
is interesting to note that the 
Twenty-third’ District of New York 
City, which contains 2,816 acres, 
gave a population return of .577,988 
in i920.

Cotton market reflected continued 
relatively firm undertone displayed 
nervousness as reports indicate farm 
board tightening hold on May con
tracts, started steady 1 to 9 high
er. May New York 18.68, July 16.76, 
October old 16.15, or 8 to 13 net 
higher during initial trading. Fol
lowed slight recession due to scat
tered realizing. Trading towards 
noon rather quiet with list un
changed to 9 points higher on first 
half session.

Liverpool quiet 12 to 15 higher, 
against 13 to 17 higher as due. 
Later prices advanced further close 
13 to 19 net higher. Spots quiet, 
steady to 11 higher.

7 Age.,
8 Founder fit 

Virginia.
l i  Rodent,
14 Prodigal.
.15 Obliteratorgf} 
119 To .cut off,’
20 Farewell f
21 Golf devices 
.23 To immerses 
24 Wrath;
25, Measures
28 River-.itt 

Yellowstone 
National 
Park;

29 Trap.
30 Indentation© 
81 Male beef
33 To knot!
85 Guided:
30 Cuckoo:
88 To ventilates 
39 Dower 

property?

With the rapid increase of com
mercial air travel, the commerce 
department is preparing to lay 
down more stringent rules to in
sure the safety of passengers on 
air lines. Radio telephone equip
ment on every commercial plane 
soon will be demanded, it is learn-

Brady Defense Is 
Calling W itnesses

AUSTIN, April 4. (tfj—Seventy-, 
eight witnesses, called by the de- j 
tense in the case of John Brady, 
charged with the murder of Lehlla 
Highsniith,’ capitol stenographer, in 
his former, trial, have been sub
poenaed again to appear April 14 
when the second hearing is sched
uled to start.

Fort Worth Livestock
Hogs: fifteen hundred. Steady to 

higher. Top $9.65. Cattle: 900. Very 
dull Top $11.50. Sheep: 2300. Me
dium to lower. Top $10.75.

GARRARD FIELD

LAM ESA ROAD
City League Union To 
Have M ission Study

The regular monthly meeting of 
the City League Union will be held 
at the Baptist

ANTS ARE BORES! JUST A GROWING BOY

EDINBURG, Tex., April 4. (T> 
Red ants of Texas have earned the 
right to be dubbed “constancy in
carnate.’’

When tennis courts were laid out 
at a college here four hills of vicious 
red ants were covered with a tightly 
packed caliche base, a layer of tar 
then specially prepared rock and 
finally a layer of water proof sur 
facing. ,

Within the past two weeks three 
ant hills have been opened through, 
the court surfacing, and a small hole 
is appearing where the fourth hill 
was covered.

SALEM. Mass., (LTV. 1L George 
Tetrault is-going to be a big man 
when he grows up. He’s Only six 
years old now but he already weight 
200 pounds. His father weighs only 
145 and his mother even less than 
that, and at birth George weighed a 
mere nine and a half pounds.

MADONNO CONTRACT
MUNICH, (UP).—Pope Pius XI 

has commissioned the sculptor Aiu- 
gust Weekbecker to make a Madon
na for the Speyer cathedral, to re
place one destroyed in the Middle 
Ages.

starting
promptly at 8 o’clock this evening.

The following short program on 
missions will be given:

The Motive of Missions—Ruby 
Kerby.

The Methods of Missions—Leon 
Arnett.

The Ministry of Missions—Myr
tle McGraw.

The”' Maintenance of Missions— 
Evelyn Adams.

Following the program will be 
the social hour -which is always en
joyed by everyone present.

All young people of Midland are 
invited.

Aerial acrobatics, stunt 
and upside down flying, 
“ dead stick”  landings and

Makes Ninth Annual 
Visit To Midland

Representatives For 
Angelo Meet Named

Final results in the interscholas- 
tic league. contests were announced 
from the high school today. Pre- 
lifoinaries; were held in the < high 
school a few weeks ago. Winners in. 
declamation and debate . contests 
are announced below: In each case 
the first named are 1 the students 
who will represent Midland high, 
school at the district meet to be 
held in San Angelo, April 18 and 19. 
Winners of first, second and third 
places are as follows:

Declamations
Senior girls: Lucille McMullan, 

Walter Fay Cowdep, Mamie Dale... 
and Marie Cool: (tie.) -

Senior boys: Merwin Haag, Hoyt 
Baker, Allen Dorsey.

Junior girls: Jessie Lou Arm
strong. Anna Beth Bedford, Juanita 
Cox.

'Junior boys: B. C. Driver, A. W. 
Stanley, Murray Faskin.

Debate
.Boys: Ralph Hallman and Her

man Walker;.Conrad Dunagan.
Girls: Lillian Dunaway and Mary 

Caroline Sims; Dorothea Meadowt 
and Nez Cospcr.

Tjucille McMullan,' besides repre
senting Midland in the declama
tion. contests, will be entered, in tilt' 
national oratorical contest spon
sored by the Fort Worth Star-Tele-: 
grim, holding its contests on the 
iiame dates. Last year Miss McMul- 

,lan won at the Sail. Angelo meet 
and entered tlie state meet a l Fort 
Worth.

NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS OF 
MIDLAND COUNTY

Miss Blanche Welch, representa
tive of the rescue home for unfor
tunate 1 girls maintained in Fort 
Worth by the Volunteers of .Amer
ica, paid her ninth annual visit to 
Midland this .week. She received 
liberal response from local firms and 
individuals; Miss .Welch said eleven 
babies were being cored for .in the 
-home when she left Fort Worth and 
that calls, for babies for adoption 
Were being received frequently. The 
home furnishes those adopting ba
bies With, records of their parentage

La s t  t im e s  t o d a y

America’s Beauty

BILLIE DOVE The commissioners’ court has extended the date that prairie dogs 
may be killed by landowners without penalty to 

APRIL 15, 1930
After that date, the dogs will be killed by the state and the 
cost of same will be charged to landowners through taxation.

( 22- 10)

PARACHUTE

JUMP
«TH E

Theatre Program 
Dates Are Revised

For the benefit of Midland thea
tre-goers, program dates at the Rife 
have been changed, so that a fea 
ture picture of the week appears 
there Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day, with the next picture Tuesda 
and Wednesday, and the third 0: 
Thursday and Friday.

The Yucca continues with a Sun 
day, Monday and Tuesday combi 
nation, the other pictures being on 
Wednesday and Thursday and o. 
Friday and Saturday, respectively.

TO D A Y & SAT Love— lived and dared in 
her mightiest All Talking 

Drama
Also

“SCRAPPILY MARRIED”
All Talking Comedy

Admission
Matinee 10c & 35c any 
seat. Nights and Sundays 
Adults 50c, Balcony 35c, 

Children 10c

WINKLER SUIT

Suit for actual damages of $280, 
000 arid alternate damage of $116,- 
000 was filed in district court at 
Fort Worth Thursday by W. L. 
Brandon against the Southern Crude 
Oil Purchasing company.

Brandon alleged that after he.en
tered into a contract with the de 
fendant company in 1928 for drill
ing 100 oil wells on the Hendricks 
ranch , in Winkler county and that 
the company broke its contract after 
only thirty wells were sunk. The 
plaintiff claims profit of $4,000 on 
each of the seventy wells undrili- 
edv or a total of $280,000.

Brandon’s petition Also cited that 
he went to the expense of. purchas
ing drilling equipment ..that cost 
$116,000 without getting use of the 
equipment.

Gorg eous ̂ Models 

Glamorous Scenes 

Hollywood bound for a 

hcck of a time.

SOME HOTEL, WHAT?
MEXICO CITY, Mex., April 4. (T) 

— Governors who come to Mexico 
City on leave need not worry about 
hotel expenses. President Oritz Ru 
bio has extended them the cour
tesy of his house.

The house happens to be the fa
mous old Chapultepec Castle, where 
the Emperor Maxmilian once held 
court- The president has ordered 
that a suite of rooms on the second 
floor of the castle be placed at the 
disposal of any state governor dur
ing the time of his stay in the city.

STARTING TOMORROW 
FOR 3 DAYS

LAUGH ONE 
MINUTE 

GASP THE 
NEXT!

Closing
Out
All

ENNA JETTIC

QAYERN VISITORS NOTICE

Welfare Leaders
(Continued from page 1)

CARLSBAD, April 4, (,?•—Two- 
thirds of tlie famous 2.16 steps in the 
entrance of Carsbad- cavern will be 
eliminated by a hew trail-which will 
be opened within the next few days 
Superintendent Thomas Boles says. 
This week a charge of dynamite tore 
a gap in the limestone wall to the 
left of the familiar stairway gate, 
opening the first link of this new 
trail. Preliminary work on the bal
ance of the trail was done before 
this gap was opened.

Tremendous All Star 
Cast

Sparkling Song Hits!
Singing, Talking 

IvV /O  and Dancing
“ Ship Ahoy”  | “ Movietone 
Sound fa b le s  | News” 

Admission
Matinee 10c & 35c (ex
cept Sunday) Night, Ad

ults 50c, Balcony 35c 
Children 10c

Hotel Scharbauer, at which even 
person engaged in the drive is ask 
ed to be present.

Directly before workers go out tc 
bomb the city, a breakfast will bt 
held in the private dining room o 
the hotel, at which the workmer 
will be present. Each person wil 
pay for his own breakfast. ’ T ie 
breakfast is to be held at 8 o’clock

One other committee will be used 
later, to servo as a “clean-up’ 
squad. This is composed of Allen 
Watts,' Charlie Alcorn and W. A. 
Yeager, and will collect funds from 
those of tlie city who have possibly 
been missed by. those’ gone commit
teemen. ...... 1 : J :■ v . ■

Health
Georgian Gets Rid o f Sluggis!?,, 

Bilious Condition By Taking 1 
Black-Draught.

Gainesville, Ga.—“When I was 
3ust a boy at home,” writes Mr. 
T. W. Helton, 34 Oak Street, this 
city, “my father took Black- 
Draught and kept it in his home 
for minor ills, for indigestion and 
constipation. He also gave it to 
us children and it seemed to help
US.

“After I left home, when I wouldj 
get bilious and feel sluggish, anth 
have that tired, heavy feeling, I 
remembered Black-Draught. After 
I  would take it, I would not have 
that tired, worn-out feeling, and 
had more pep and life with which; 
to go about my work. ■

“As Black-Draught has always' 
been a, favorite medicine with my 
father, who taught me to appre-1 
date its worth, I am glad to pass 
it on to others as an ideal medi
cine to be kept in the home.”

AU people—young and o ld -  
need Thedford’s Black-Draught 
when troubled with constipation, 
indigestion, biliousness.

Made of selected medicinal herbs 
and roots, finely powdered, accu
rately combined and packaged in a 
modem, scientific way. HX-294

CONTESTANTS ON PROGRAM

• An added attraction .at a program 
to be given at the Yucca theatre 
Saturday morning by. the Fine Arts 
teachers will be readings and music 
by students, who will enter the dis- 
.trict contests in San Angelo April 
.18 and 19. . - : £ £ .■ '

STARTING  
SUNDAY  

For 3 Days
Most Stupendous Spec

tacle of the Talk
ing Screen!

ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
and CAROL LOMBARSj Health Shoes— Comfortable Shoes in Kid and Patent 

— Straps and Ties— all sizes and widths. Shoe values 
$5.50 to $6:50— An exceptional value at $3.85.

Famous Indian-
(Continued from Page 1); 1

on April 18, at which time the; broth
ers expect, to mfrii. The chief will 
play at the -(Ambassador ;>theatr’e 
there. >
■ - With Shunat’o’ha wa’s c . F. Butch- 
fer, of. the Shell pipe line division, 
MeCamey.

YETS MUST FILE 100%
DIALOGUE;. AUSTIN, Tv>;„ -April 4.

,April 6 ..will be the. last date for 
filing cjai&s’fbf Compensation under 
the WQrid War Veteran’s Act, Wynn 
S'. Goode'; department service offi
cer, of the American Legion of Tex
as, has announced.

He Said evidence must be sub
mitted prior to that date to show 
connection for a disability other 
than nervous and mental diseases, 
spinal meningitis, active tubercu
losis, paralysis agitans, encephalitis 
lethargica, or amoebic dysentery, 
unless there is. an official record of 
the injury during service or at the 
time o f separation from active serv
ice.

Jjfti Accused of 
. Murder!

V  ̂_ j  On. the streets tlie 
newsboys were ; cry- 

J ing the latest E xtra- 
Editor Murdered! Re
porter Arrested! Dope 
Ring Involved! Wife 
Sticks by Husband!
. . , And inside tpe, 

huge clacking office, 
Steve Banks was fighting for his 
life, his reputation, his wife, and 
the biggest story of his career 
. . . The most startling and au
thentic story of newspaper life 
and its thrills ever presented on 
the screen.

TOYAH CATTLEMAN DEAD

■ Frank Seay, prominent cattleman 
of Toyah, Texas, died suddenly at 
his- ranch Thursday, according to 
word received here’’ byirelatives,
■ Seay, who is known • throughout 
the., southv/esll'Is-believed to have 
died.from a, heart attack.. He is sur
vived by. hfayqcipw aad.rtx ^ildrijrj,; 
all.p’f Toyaii, and; his rnptherj: Ng-s?1 
Ella S&4-,:
arid a. brother, James SeaYrT5f~324<)- 
Uouglas street, El Paso,

A U  T A LK IN G  M U SICAL M O V U T O N I
h  BENJAMIN STOLOff 

I , WIIUAM FOX

200 Famous Stars 
50 Dancing Beauties 
10 Rousing Song Hits

ALL DIALOGUE

Home Owned
-One'pd.iuid. oj silk is said io.be the 

product of 2300: silkworms. : /  
—̂Wesley. Shaw|artd_jfihu_ William? 
visited Pefiwett-yesterdayT

Thed Ford 's

or ConstipatioivSJ 
I nd igestion, BH ibuiadss
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